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61ft Party far Bride New Lenden Disaster J, J, B. Overall 6ltt Forty

Complimenting Mrs. Benjamin 
Lee Keyes who, before her mar
riage March 6, was Miss Oda 
Lee McCutchen, Mrs. Koberi 
Harwell, Mrs. Chester Harwell 
and Mrs. C. E. Arrott were hos
tesses Thursday afternoon for a 
gift party at the Robert Harwell 
ranch home.

Spring flowers were used in the 
reception rooms and in the dining 
room a basket of spring flowers 
centered the lace laid table which 
was lighted with pink tapers in 
silver holoers* Mrs. Clint W il
kins and Mrs. Carrie G. Wil
liams, both o f Bronte, presided 
at the tea service and Mrs. Roe 
Williams also of Bronte, was in 
charge of the bride's register.

Mrs D. K. Glenn of Bronte 
gave a reading and games anc 
contests were used. Joyce Har
well and Marlene Arrott, dressed 
as fairies, presented the bride with 
a large Easter basket which cor. 
tained the gifts, guarded by an 
Easter rabbit.

Guests present were Mesdames 
Dolly Wylie, C. W. McCutchen 
Jim McCutchen, Frank Smith 
anu Misses Daisy McCutchen 
Eula McCutchen, and Lauda 
Denman of Robert J^ee, and fron 
Bronte, Mesdames l'a>e Raw 
lings, Iva DUi can. Bern ce Rub 
eris, • . E. Siuiin, I'arnsn, Nancy 
Cummings, Lucki.», Saundcr,
S- Higgingbuiiiuiii. Allen B. But- 
ner, Ooen V\iiloughby, T. C. 
Price, D. k . clenn, John Clapp, 
Tom Wili.ams, Clint Wi kins, 
Floyd Modgling, Lois Lambert, 
Fred McDonald, T . H. Rogge, 
Ed Cumbie, Lewis Stuckey, Fioyo 
Bridges, Hoe Williams and R. L. 
Keyes.

A large number who did noi 
attend, sent gilts.

Of all the disasters that have for J. J. B. Overall,
occurred in this country, the one Coke county resident for thirty

Oepartineiit of HeaUb

at New London last week was 
undoubtedly the most tragic. 
Jisasters have occurred that have 

caused the loss ot more lives and 
more property loss, but they were 
different from this one. It was 

ke a bolt of lightning from a 
clear sky. There was

years, were held ‘I'uesday morn
ing at the Robert Lee Methodist 
church. The Rev. J. E. Brana- 
man. Baptist minister of Slaton, 
officiated-

Mr. Ovuall had not been so
no warn-' well for seve^l weeks but remain

ing of the impending cat-strophe fairly active * He drove to San
that snuffed out the lives of 4531 . , „  j  « «a. Angelo Friday on business, and 
nappy school children aud teach- *

and the destruction of the he was stricken with aers
oeautiful new school b u i l d i n g ,  paralysis that brought his death
s-iid to have b e e n  the finest 
structure of its kind in Amer
ica, located in the richest rural 
school district in the world.

A court of inquiry, attended by 
experts on explosions, was called 
together to try and placé the 
cause j f  the exp.osion.

lA/hat^ver comes from (his in
quiry it can not re .love the mem
ory of countless graves, and the 
scars on the human hearts will 
imger forvever.

Your afention is called to the 
photograph on , page 6 of this is
sue ot the 0 .2server whi^ji w ik 
give you an idea of the terrific 
force of the explosion

In an atmosphere of whole
hearted good will and informality, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fagan Parker en
tertained Friday night at their 
home in Vality V.ew with a gift 
party for Mr* and Mrs. Comme 
Lee Hallmark.

No guest register was made 
but among the .amities represen
ted were: Boyd Yaroorough and
( lavin Sparks from Robert Lee; 
Garvin Parker, Boh Fields and 
and Mr. Ca hey from Kdith; 
Cleburn Webb and Miss Annie 
Webb and Miss Rosser from 
Bronte; Jake Richardon and Roy 
Wyatt from (.raham Val cy; Ld 
Roberts, l.ois b!a>lock aud Au
brey luickey from Lometa; Dick 
Collett, Lem t.owley, W B. Bes- 
sent, Monroe Parker, t leve Ca
sey, Mgrtin Casey. Len Roberts, 
Alton Roberts, Lee Hallmark, 
Ford Hallmark, Alvin Be&sent, 
tern Havins and Buster Pierce.

M e M h t W .  M. S.

about 8:20 Sunday morning. His 
daughter, >!rs. V'ertna Gartinan 
and grandson, Randall Gartman, 
reached the I edside before the 
end came 1 ut he never seemed to 
recognize them. The son, Rev.
J. W. Overall of Little Rock,
Ark., arrived for the funeral ser
vices.

B^n in Hardin county. Ky.,
S ep f 7, 1861, i»Ir. Overall was 
converted and joined the l aptist 
church in 1872. In Sept. 1877 he 
moved with his parents to Ellis 
coiXily, Texas. He was mafried 
to Miss Mary F.»Moore, Dec. 9. 
lo92, and they came to Coke 
county to make their home in
Feb. 19*>7* I hani, Pi-esident of the Texas Con-

Surviving are the wife, one son. r̂esh of Parents and Teachrs;

New Loridon Memorial

P, T. A. Call Meeting

All P. T . A members and ail 
interested in the work are urged 
to attend a special meeting call-, 
ed for Tuesday afternoon of next 
week. Important business mat
ters will be consideied and also 
it is hoped a good number may 
be interested in attending the 
district P ‘ T . A convention which 
meets in San Angelo April 9-10. 
Remember this call meeting in 
the school auditorium, Tuesday. 
March 80.

Announcement was made today 
! by Governor Allred of the formu- 
\tion of the New i.oiidon school 
Memorial Committee composed 
of of Mrs. M . A. Taylor of Bon-

The accumulation of winter’s 
debris represents a distin^men- 
ace to the health of aduIWiand 
particularly to little children, ac
cording to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, who urges 
everyone to clean their houses 
and yards at this time. It is 
not only good housekeeping, but 
ordinary sanitar^t princi|^s indi
cate the necessity of prompt re
moval ot all waste matter in and 
around t h e  neighborhood of 
y^ds of homes, but thf’ definite 
lessening ol the spread of diseases, 
especially those alfeeling infants, 
is vitally connected with this pi u- 
cedure.

Flies help spread typho'd fev- 
^  dysentery, diarrhoea, tuber
culosis, anibrax, and cholera. 
They breed, live and feed in filth. 
I'o prevent the<r inert ase all re
fuse should be disposed of at 
once, garbage kept in covered 
containers, privies made sanitary, 
a n d  homes screened. Every 
neighborhood raises its own flies, 
so that their num er is an index 
to the sanitary condition.

Mosquitoes are responsible for 
the spread o f malaria, dengue, 
and yellow fever. Malaria is 
spread by th • bile of the Ano
pheles or malaria mosquito- Den
gue fever and yelluw fever are

Rev. J. W . OyerHil. onedau,!.- Urury .M Hhilips ol Honls-ille, A..des Aeeyp.
ter, Mrs. Vertna Gartman, six C'o'Miiander of the American Le- ,, __ T io«r M kaaor
8r.ndch,ldren. four brolhen. a n d ,,™  T.xaa; U .o r ,. Clarkeof

Christian Education in Ho t e four sisters. 'Austin, to rp iesen itheüover-
and Foreign Fields was the topic I Active pallbearers were J. S. nor; Mrs. hay Boidlman, Fresi 
for study in the regular monthly^ratidock, Freeman Clark, Bryan jent, New London i ’arent-Teach- 
lesson -on missions observed by Gartman, Corlez Russell, W. D. eis Assifi'iation; and Mrs, H. R. 
he Methodist M .S . when Marknam, and aMarvin Simps jn . y\ hitiingion, I'resident, R u s k  

they met ut the church Monday Honorary j ai lta m s  included J. County Council of I'arenC-Teach- 
afternoon- Mrs. Earl Hoggard F. Morrow, W. H . Bell, J. A . grs Association. / 
was in charge of the study and C l i f t ,  J. S. Gardner, L. D. Contributions may be mailed 
was assisted by Mrs. Lizzie Hes- Schooler, L. C. t.levenger, S. W. directly to the .New L o n d o n

way to prevent these diseases is 
to dessroy the breeding places of 
the mosquito, They breed in 
standing water, therefore, one 
should dram, ditch, or fill such 
places, spray oil on water each 
w«ek, or stock the water with 
surface minnows as they will eat 
the wiggletails. Houses should

ler, Mrs. F. G. Clark, Mrs Mar- Lord, G. S. Arnold, and Doll Best Alemorial Lomni\]jte« in care of ¡„  ^
vin Simplon, Mrs. J 8. Gurd- oi liionte. Carrying flowers were ihe Governor s office in Austin. *»•
iier, Mrs. Chism Brown a d Mrs. Mrs. VW. D. A\larkham and Mrs.
r. M. Wylie Other members 
attending were Mrs. J. S. Crad
dock, Mrs. J. A. Clift, Mrti. W. 
E. Wilbanks, Mrs. J. K . Griffith, 

Out of Africa is a book adopt
ed for the spring mission study.

Habliit Drive

There will be a rabbit drive 
Tuesday morning, .March 30, 
starting at Carroll Russell’s driv
ing west and have dinner at Mrs. 
Bursonii place. In the afternoon 
the drive will continue north of 
the Sterling road.

Miss Mozelle Turney counts 
herself a lucky young lady. She 
was a teacher o f Home Econom 
ICS at the ill-fated New London 
school, and when the explosion 
occurred she happened to be in 
one o f the class rooms away 
from the main b ^ ^ g  and es
caped injury. Since the catas
trophe she has enrolled as one 
of the many volunteer nurses 
needed in the grief-torn district-

Gerald Allen attended the 
West Texas Druggists’ Conven
tion at Ft. Worth this week. 
.Vir. McMurtrey o f San Angelo 
lias charge o f the prescription 
department while he is away.

A fellow in Los Angeles has 
written a 50,000 word novel and 
never used the letter e. When 
you consider that the letter e is 
the most used letter in the al
phabet. this a remarkable, feat

•
Mrs- Elmo Bell, in San Ange-

Howar
W

was in charge of airangement».

c^lcCollough.
W  Simpson funeral home cdived for this memorial.

After the spring
, , . . cleaning is finished, it should be

i he Committee appointed by the i. . .u- j . . n ., . , ,, , J ' k e p t  in this condition at all times.
Governor will handle funds re-

P. T. A, News

The local P. T . A. met Thqrs 
day afternoon in the school au
ditorium. Lrtceding the regular 
prccedure, u grammar school cho
rus, utiuer the direction of Mr.
Teague, gave iwo numbers.

The pni.ciple feature of busi
ness was -ihe-t feclion of a nomi
nating couimittee whose duly is 
the selection and recommendation 
of officers lor the coming year.
Mrs. G. L* lay lo r is chairman of 
the committee.

A call meeting will be held on 
Tuesday, March 30, for the re
port of the nominating comm>it<‘e and the

“ Hundreds ot letters and tele
grams have been sent m-i,”  the 
Governor said, “ asking informa
tion as to where contributions 
might be made lor the purpose of 
erecting a suitable memorial to 
the memory ol the school child
ren and ineir teachers. 1 have 
determined upon tins state com
mittee as tile proper central or
ganization lor me handling oi 
these funds. 1 appreciate deepiy 
the proffered services ot ihebiate 
F a re n t-Teacners Association* 
and the American Legion in tins 
connection.

“ The blate Memorial Com
mittee will not conduct a drive 
lor funds but will have on organ
ization setup in everj toau ttiru 
t h e  Fureut-'leacners Councils 

Aiiierican L.egton i'osts.

Bluibonnet Bridge Club

and also for the selection o f dele- 'ihese organizations wni oeavaii- 
gates to the district meeting of ubie to those who w is h  lo con 
the P T. A. to be held in ^an tubule and uonauun, smad o: 
Angelo in April, which meeting large as llieir expression ot sym-
the president insisted ihat a num- 
b.r shou.d a lend.

The fifth grade room had the 
greatest berceni of mothers pres 
ent at the March meeting and a 
check was wri len foF the $1.00 
award* Checks were also written

painy,
*'The memorial will serve s 

two-fold purpose as a tribute tc 
the parsing jf the these boys anu 
girls in the full flush of inspira 
tionai youth and as a per,.etua 
resolve that no such disaster shall

.0 lor treatment, is reported to toiheroon.s a i n u m g  m  p r e v i o u s  ever again be visiteu upon any 
e Worse. I meetings* * community in lexas.

Using table decorations o f an 
Easter t h e m e ,  Mrs. Marvin 
Bimpspn entertained the Blue 
i.onnet Bridge Club at her home 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. i ’aul Good scored high 
for members while the high 
score among guests went to Mrs. 
G. L* Taylor.

Tabulation of the games for 
the quarter showed the “ Bon
nets’ ’ with Mrs. Good as cap
tain, were winners.

Newly elected officer are, 
president, Mrs. F. Clark, sec
retary, Mrs. II. E. Smith, cap
tains, Mrs. Dolly Wylie and Mrs. 
.vlarvin Simpson.

Members attending were Mes- 
James Fred Roe. J.S. Cradd<-ck, 

. C. Clark, M. L. Woomansie, 
Jolly Wylie, P. E. Mahon, Cor
es Russell Paul Good, Chism 
.Irown, andWib« Mettie.'Russell, 
auests wofai' Mr^. J .^ .  Snead 
4nd M rs .^ . L./l'^ylor. ^

Mrs. woodqAtnsie i8tphejie?( 
lostess to th» club.

xt

D on 't fail to read 'ihe ad» 
this w eek.

i
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IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

V IR G IN IA  VALE

Li t t l e  did Jack Benny 
know what he was letting 

himself in for when he decided 
to go to New York for a few 
weeks and do his broadcasting 
from there. So many requests 
for tickets came in, and from 
very important people too, that 
the largest studio at Radio 
City wasn’t anywhere near big 
enough to hold them.

So, National Broadcasting com
pany had to rent the biggest ball
room of the Waldorf-Astoria and 
send the Benny broadcast out from 
there. Jack is one of those big, 
affable, patient fellows who can re
member practically everybody he 
ever met, and he has met thousands 
in his years of vaudeviso, musi
cal comedy, pictures, and radio.

First results of the Academy of 
Motion Fu-ture Arts awards are be
ginning to bo m>- 
ticed at the studios.
Luise Rainer, whose 
performance in 
“ The Great Zieg- 
feld’ ’ was voted 
best of the year, has 
been given a five- 
year contract by 
M e t r o  - Goldwyn- 
Mayer. Paul Muni, 
who got the year’s 
award for the best 
actor for his work in 
“ The Story of Louis 
Pasteur,”  evidently figures that he 
won’t be out of a job for a long 
time, so he is talking to contractors 
about building extensive dog ken
nels at his house. Someone has 
given him a valuable schnauzer, 
and he is shopping around for some 
other dogs.

Paul Muni

For the fifth successive year Walt 
Di.sney won the award for best car
toon. .Mickey Mouse in “Country 
Cousin” being the one singled out 
as the best of the year. You will 
have a chance soon to see all of 
the Disney winners in one evening, 
as I'niled .Yrtists is going to com
bine the prise winning romedies of 
the past five years, calling them 
the Walt Disney Kevue.

Fdgar Bergen, the ventriloquist 
who has become such a favorite on 
the Rudy V’allee radio hour, has 
Joined the wonderful array of com
ics, oper ;̂ smgern, and dancers that 
Sam Goidwyn has lined up for his 
Goldwyn Follies. Bergen’s skill as 
a ventrikxjuwt was developed when 
he was just a youngster He liked 
to play jokes on his mother, mak
ing strange voices call to her from 
various parts of the room. Later he 
worked his way through Northwest
ern university giving shows at coU 
lege parties.

Jane W’ltheri just dares any kid
naper to come around her house 

threatening h e r  
now. In addition to 
her usual body
guard. a T e x a s  
Ranger who looks 
aa if he could rout 
an army single- 
handed, her father 
is usually around, 
and he has been 
sworn in aa a depu
ty sheriff, complete 
with guns Further
more, there IS an 
electric signal be

side her bed whirl, rings a bell in 
all the police stations near Beverly 
Hills Everybody is betting that the 
mischievous Jane will never be able 
to re.sist pushing the button just 
once, ju.st to see the police come 
dashing to her rescue.

Jane Withers

JtM J le^ ineu r

S UNDAY I
cHooL Lesson

By Edward W. Pickard
______________________________ O M’otfTw Krutfigfirr thiioil

Court Orders Strikers 
Out of Chrysler Plants

C ir c u it  j u d g e  a l l e n  c a m p -
b e l l  of Detroit granted an in

junction restraining sit-down sink
ers from continuing to occupy the 
nine plants of the Chrysler corpora
tion in that city. He declared the 
strikers were in unlawful possession 
of the plants and gave them two 
days to get out. The Chrysler com
pany has refused to recognize the 
United Automobile Workers as the 
sole bargaining agency for its em
ployees, who number 67,000. En
forcement of the law was thus again 
put squarely up to Gov. Frank Mur
phy, and both sides i the contro
versy, as well as citizens generally, 
waited with intense interest for him 
to decide his course.

Governor Murphy, returning hur- 
riet’ iy from Florida, was taking 
steps that he hoped would put an 
end to the epidemic of strikes in 
the state’s majof industries. He 
arranged a senes of conferences 
with law enforcement officers, and 
industrial, union and civic leaders, 
and appointed a commission of 20 
to study the problem. Among the 
members are Homer Martin, presi
dent of the United Automobile Work
ers; Frank H. Bowen, regional di
rector of the national labor rela
tions board; Attorney General Ray
mond Starr, and James McEvoy, 
president of the Detroit board of 
commerce.

General Motors and the United 
Automobile Workers of America 
reached an agreement for the set
tlement of all their disputes. It 
covers wages, working conditions, 
and recognition 6f the union as the 
bargaining agency for its members. 
Final acceptance of the pact by the 
workers’ delegates was won by un
ion leaders only after a long strug
gle.

It said Remington-Rand officials 
deliberately provoked disorders in 
order to turn public sentiment 
against the workers and “ stood will
ing to sacrifice the lives of the men 
whom it hired to break the strike as 
well as those of the strikers.”  

Secretary of Lal>or Perkins al
ready had entered into this affair, 
having summoned James H. Hand, 
Jr., president of the company, to ■ 
conference in her office. About the 
same time John P. Frey, president 
of the metal trades department ol 
the A. F. of L., protested against an 
award of a contract to the company 
by the social security board, and 
the chairman of that board an- 
noun '̂ed a reconsideration of tiia 
award.

Bv R E V  H AR O LD  L LU N D Q U IST, I>«H - - ................» «n  o l th « Moody B Ib l« InsUtutd 
o l Chicugo.

e  W «iU rn  N «w sp iip *r Union.

Lesson for March 28

JOHN’S RECOLLECTION OP 
THE RISEN LORD.

LESSON T E X T -J o h n  20:19 29: tJ:20-M.
G O LD E N  T E X T  — And when I m w  him. 

1 (e ll at hla (ee l as dead And he laid h li 
rtsht hand upon me, saym s unto me. Fear 
hot; 1 am  uie first and the last: I am  he 
that Uvelh. and was dead: and. behold. 1 
•m  a live  (o r everm ore. Am en; and have 
the keys o ( hell and o ( death Rev. 1:17.19.

P R IM A R Y  T O P IC —Our LIvtns Lord.
JU N IO R  T O P IC  — E a tin « Breakfast With 

Jesus
IN T E R M E D IA T E  AJ(D SEN IO R  T O P IC — 

tVho Sawr Jesus A fter Ills  ResurrectlonT
YO U N G  P E O P L E  AN D  A D U L T  T O P IC -  

Chrlst's Resurrection a G lorious Fact.

Dr. Elihu Thompson, Noted 
Inventor, Taken by Death 
P )  R. ELIHU THOMPSON, one of 
^  the country’s famous inventors, 
a contemporary and friend of 
Thomas A. Edison, died in Swamp- 
scott, Mas.s., at the age of eighty- 
four. His scientific discoveries and 
inventions were numerous, but he is 
perhaps best known as the discov
erer of electric welding and the in
vention of the centrifugal cream 
separator and the centrifuge, an in
strument used in biological labora
tories.

Progress and Plans of 
the C. I. O. Campaign 
\ ’'ICTORIES for the steel ram- 
'  paign of the C. I. O.. which is 

conducted by Philip Murray, were 
claimed in McKeesport and the 

Kiski valley, parts 
of the Pittsburgh in
dustrial region that 
have been strongly 
nonunion.

Eight of the twen
ty-two employee rep
resentatives in the 
V’andergrift plant of 
Carnegie - Illinois 
S t e e l  corporation 
were reported to 
have gone over to 
t h e Lewis union. 
The plant employs

Philip 
Murray

3,400 workers.
At the Leechburg and Bracken- 

ridge plants of the corporation lead
ers of the union campaign made 
demands for recognition of the 
Amalgamated Association of Iron. 
Steel, and Tin Workers, the nucleus 
of Lewis’ campaign to unionize com
pletely the steel industry.

All but two of the fourteen em
ployee representatives of the Mc
Keesport Tin Plate company voted 
to have Lewis’ union represent them 
in collective bargaining. The com
pany employs more than 3,500 work
ers.

’The union of oil field, gas well and 
refinery workers, a C. I. O. unit 
that was expelled from the A. F. of 
L., announced that the oil land of 
east Texas would be invaded by its 
organizers very soon. One of the 
crg.ir.irers said this was “ the cheap- 
e.st, chisellingest field in the world”  
where salaries were the worst and 
living conditions deplorable.

Oflfl.S  4 \ ÍI  FND S; JmnrI G t>nnr 
flippt-d  oui »1 unti U •■ni I »
,\ ru  )  ttrk fin  m luralifKi. itnif n »u  thm 
« i v j  tk* M»n I nwnr tnn k u n iil th r  rait 
fJny in m rn m rd r . . . .Skippt, ik f  fnnum» 
U ir^-hmreil i r r n r r  uhttm  yttu knme • «  
.4<la IA “ Ik ^  I km Mun“ p tr tu rn . kai ■ 
h tt  p n 't IA 1^' K k - ff p tflu rr . " (  hinm 

. . . Joan (.n m fitr t i has Ialini h r ii 
a n rii sty!*, H riirin« nid la th iim rit hrnd 
lira ia lrls  thaï match ih r ridnr ami d rugn  
n i hcr p rilli d m tr s  . . . Sania lirn ia  
1 a n rrllcd  thr rasi iif h rr  itrrsim al apitrar- 
unce laur and h iirried  Inick la lla lls u a a d  
la  make picliirrs. \ln\he lhe rum ar ihal 
Tyrane l ’a u rr uas rush in t ather g ir li 
had sam rihing lo  da u ilh  her impa
tience ta rrliirn  . . . Ilahhy lireen is ga- 
ing la star in a neye radia serial ralled 
' ‘ l'ke  S in g in g  K u t ’ for !Salional lirnad- 
rasitng . . . Anolher program lo uatch 
fv r  M l'aramiHinÎs Sundajr morning houf 
ihml M l// he ilaged al lhe studio.

•  Wastern N aw a pa per  U s loa .

Labor Relations Board 
Hits Remington-Rand 
I> EMINGTON RAND, INC., large 
^  manufacturer of office equip
ment. was accused by the federal 
labor relations board of violating 
the Wagner-Connery act and of us
ing "ruthless”  methods in trying to 
break the strike of 6,000 workers 
in SIX of Its plants. The corporation 
was ordered to cease alleged intcr- 
forenop with union activities of its 
employes; to bargain collectively 
with a majority of its workers; to 
roin'itiite strikers without discrimi
nation and to withdraw support of 
so-called *'= impany unions”  in its 
I1:-’M. N. Y., and MiddU ton, Conn., 
plant.:

The labor board declared the cor
poration :,.iihiti d a callous, im
perturbable d' irr»ard of the rights 
of Its employi T that is medieval in 
its assumption of power over the 
lives of men and shocking in its 
concept of the status of the modern 
industrial worker.”

Dykstra New President 
of Wisconsin University 
p L A R E N C E  A. DYKSTRA, who 

has been city manager of Cin
cinnati since 1930, was offered the 
presidency of the University of Wis

consin and accepted 
after a conference 
with the board of re
gents. He is ex
pected to assume 
his new duties in a 
few weeks. Mr Dyk- 
s t r a, succeeding 
Glen Frank who was 
ousted because he 
did not please the 
La Follette regime, 
will receive a salary 
of $15,000 a year andC.A.Dykstra

will have a residence and automo
bile. H is salary in Cincinnati has 
been $25,000.

The new president is fifty-four 
years old and unmarried. He was 
educated at the University of Iowa 
and taught political science at the 
University of Chicago, Ohio State 
and the University of Kansas be
fore he entered the field of public 
administration. He announced that 
he was returning to college work 
with “ great enthusiasm.”  He also 
said he agreed “ down to the grass 
roots,”  with the ideals of academic 
freedom which prevail at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin.

"That is proper and ought to be,”  
he said. “ Under this freedom, as 
understood by the teaching profes
sion, men do not give up opinions, 
ideas and responsibilities as citizens 
because they go into teaching.”

Month in Jail and Fine 
for Dr. F, E. Townsend
T T NLESS his appeal is successful. 

Dr. Francis E. Townsend, head 
of Old Age Revolving Pensions, 
Ltd., will have to spend a month in 
jail and pay a fine of $100. This 
was the sentence passed on him 
by Judge Peyton Gordon in Wash
ington for contempt of the house of 
representatives in walking out of a 
committee meeting last May,

Naval Patrol of Spain 
Begun by Four Powers 
YYT^ARSHIPS of Great Britain, 
'  ’  France, Italy and Germany 

started the naval patrol along the 
coasts of Spain designed to isolate 
the civil wa»" as provided for by the 
neutrality agreement entered into 
by 27 nations. The two latter na
tions are guarding the government 
coast anti the two former the Fascist 
shore line. Ships going to Spain 
are required to halt at designated 
ports for inspection and agents of 
the international committee will ei
ther certify that no arms or volun- 
teers are aboard, or will accompany 
Uie ves.sels to Spain.

Great French Arms Plant 
Taken by Government 
'■J'' HE ( ’ reu.sot works of the famous 
^ fill! Schneider ormnment.s firm 

in France ha.s been expropriated by 
the French government and formal 
possei sion will be taken by decree. 
Kverytlimg in the workshops and 
stores of the firm which has to do 
with the manufacture of arms— 
tools, machinery, and slovka—will 
be taken over.

“ The best authenticated fact in 
all history” —that is what competent 
historians have called the resur
rection of Christ. One of America’s 
greatest legal authorities used it 
as an illustration of how properly 
to prove a fact in court. If anyone 
comes to this lesson with doubts 
about the bodily resurrection of our 
Lord, let him give himself to a study 
of the evidence. He will find it over
whelmingly satisfying and complete.

That is as it should be, for the 
resurrection is vital to the com
pleteness of man’s redemption. Had 
Jesus died and remained in the 
grave, his claims would have been 
nullified; we should indeed have 
been “ of all men most miserable”  
(I  Cor. 15:19). But Paul goes on in 
triumphant faith, “ Now is Christ 
risen from the dead.”  We have a 
resurrection faith, a living Saviour.

Our lesson brings before us our 
Lord in his post-resurrection ap
pearance to his disciples, and a 
subsequent conversation with Peter. 
These verses fittingly tie up the 
resurrection of Christ with the life 
and service of his followers. Those 
who serve the risen Christ have an 
inward peace and an outward au
thority and power. Their convictions 
arc based on the best of evidence 
and carry them forward to a life of 
personal responsibility and service. 

I. Peace (20:19-21).
Peace of 5?oul is absolutely es

sential to useful and satisfied living. 
Only as we are “ steadfast, immov
able,”  can we be “ abounding in the 
work of the Lord”  (I Cor. 15:56). 
Steady at the center, active at the 
circumference, 

li. Authority (vv. 21-23) 
Commissioned and sent by the 

Son of God, clothed with H o l y  
Spirit power, the Church of God 
has his authority. While some have 
read too much into verse 23, others 
have read out of it the real authority 
that God has given.

III. Conviction (vv. 24-29)
Thomas made the serious error

of being absent from the gathering 
of the disciples when the Lord Jesus 
stood in their midst. Let those who 
commonly absent themselves from 
the place and hour of worship take 
heed lest they miss a blessing, and 
coming later add nothing to the 
spiritual life of the church, but rath
er become troublers and doubters.

But God graciously turns the 
doubt of Thomas into a means of 
blessing to all of us who since then 
have read of his experience. Thom
as was an honest doubter. God is 
always ready to meet such with 
satisfactory proof. The trouble is 
that there are so many in the world 
who use professed doubts to cover 
a life of sin.

Doubt may come to any man. In 
itself it is no sin. But to cherish 
it and hold to it in unbelief—that 
is a different matter. One wise spi
ritual leader rightly counselled his 
people, “ Believe your beliefs and 
doubt your doubts. Never make the 
mistake of doubting your beliefs or 
believing your doubts.”

W’hcn Thomas saw the Lord, 
doubt rapidly changed to strong per
sonal conviction and abandonment 
of himself to his Lord and Saviour.

IV. Responsibility (21:20-24)
This incident took place at a later

appearance of Jesus to a smaller 
group of the cksciples. The irre
pressible I'eter has, as usual, a 
question to ask, “ What shall this 
man do?”  It is a right thing to be 
concerned about the welfare of oth
ers. to sec to it that they live right 
and do right. But there is in our 
relationship to God a primary per
sonal responsibility, our own lives. 
The writer of the Song of Solomon 
(1:6) spoke a profound and deep
cutting word when he said, “ Jhe" 
made me keeper of the vineyards; 
but my own vineyard have I not 
kep* ’ ’ Perhaps Jesus is saying to 
me, or to you, the solemn word.s 
that he spoke to Peter, “ What i.s 
that to thee’’ follow thou me.”  

I ’ersonal responsibility should he 
one of fhe_m,ost_^i ¿uljfiil 
the making of manhood, as in the 
finding of salvation.

7 a i r a t i t e
By

Babe Didriliten 
A lh U t*

FUla Csk*.
1 cupful brown lu s s r
3 teaipuonfuU o f boiling w a ttr
4 e g g «
1 cupful o f flour 
■t leaspoonful o f cinnamon 

P inch o f clovca 
D a ih  o f allaplce 
3 teaapoonfula o f baking powder

Beat the yolks of the eggs and 
sugar well. Add spices, mixing 
well. Add boiling water. Sift flour 
several times, adding the baking 
powder. Then add the flour and 
baking powder to the mixture and 
bake in layer tins ten minutes in a 
hot oven. This cake is very deli
cious if made with s date filling 
between the layers.

CopzrlahL—WNU Harvlc*.

Why Laxatives 
Fail In Stubborn 

Constipation
T w a lva  to 24 hour* 1« too long to w a it 

whan ra lit f  from  cloogad bowela and 
conatipation  la needed, fo r  then enor. 
moua quantitiee o f bacteria accum u
late, cauam g O AS , indigeation and 
m any raatle ie , aleeplasa nights.

If you w ant R E A L . Q U IC K  R E L IE F , 
take  a liquid com pound such as A d - 
lerika. Ad lorlka  contains S E V E N  c a 
th a rtic  and carm inative  ingredien ts 
th a t ac t on the stomach and B O TH  
bowela. Moat “ o ve rn igh t" laxa tives  
contain  one ingred ien t th a t acta on tha 
low er bowel only.

Ad lerlka 'a  D O U B L E  A C T IO N  gives  
you r system  a thorough cleansing, 
bringing out old poisonous w aste  m at
te r  th a t m ay have cauaed G AS  paina, 
tou r atom ach, headaches and slaepists
n igh ts fo.- months.

A d lerika  rs llsvea stom ach C A S  at
once and usually ram ove i bowel con 
gestion  in le ts  than tw o hours. N o 
w a itin g  fo r  overn igh t r e iu lt i.  Th is  
fam ous trea tm en t nat been recom .
mended by m any doctors and d ru g
gists fo r  SS years. T ak a  A d lerika  one-Rla tt
a tf hour before  break fast or one hour 

before bedtim e and In a short white 
you w ill fe e l v iarva louely  refreshed. 
A t  a ll Lead ing D ruggists.

Faith in Right
Let us have faith that right 

makes might; and in that faith, 
let us, to the end, dare to do our 
duty as we understand it.—Abra
ham Lincoln.

M iss
REE LEEF

says:

’CAPUDINE
relieves

HEADACHE
quicker because 

its liquid...
a ix € o ^  d tU cù red

NO MORE 
TELLTALE 
WRINKLES

New Cream Sm ooths Skin. Use 
Magnesia to Bring Back Youthful 
CompleKioN— Look Years Younger.

Don't l*t wrinklss rob your lac* of youth. 
Mm admix«, women «nvy a ireah young 
complexion. Denton's Facial Magnesia
gives it back to vou. Its magnesia base 
smooths tired skin, clears the pore««
revives skin texture.

DENIONS
F a c i a l  M a g n e s i a

SELECT 
PAÔ ÛCTS. Irt.
4402-23rd St. 

LmhC ItlMdCity. N.y.l
Eacl.3Md Itod $1 CX) 
(cMieh or wtemipw i for 
wkicb iotid a« fomr 
•pociol Ifilrodootory

• . Name ..........
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f

Watch the years wipe away
With tbo Donloa Mogto Mirror yon <?«n «ctuAtlT • 
••• tbo by day improvomant i# your com^ 
plosion T o « can aao blq. uglv poraa grow 
aaallary bocom# «nnobcoaoU; tbo akin lurna 
amootk and lira ; wrinklaa gradually go away.
It la not long boloro your taco Ic^ a  and • 
iooU yoaro youngor.

SAVK MONEY WITH THIS 
REMARKABLE OFFER ^

Hora'a your cbanco to try out Dont'^n’a on Ibo 
aoal liboial oliar wo bar# avar mada. Wa wiU 
aand you n lull 12 oB. botti# ol Daaton'a Facial 
Magnaaia (rotali prlca SI), pfue n ragular »tm  
boi ol lanoua Milnaaia W afare (known IbrougH* 
out tba country an tba orig ina l MUk ol Magnaaia 
labiate), plum Ibo Dantom Magic Mirror (ehowa 
you wballour akin epoclaliat awaa)... all ior only 
SI I Don't aiaa caabing In on tbla aitraordinary 
oliar. Good lor «  law waaka only. Writ* today.
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The Garden Murder Case
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Your Work at Hand

CHAPTER V II—Continued I
- 1 1 -  !

*‘Oh, Markham—my dear Mark
ham!”  Vance shook his head sadly. 
“ However . . .  As you say There 
is sometliing back of the lady’s his- I 
trionics. She has ideas. But she's ' 
circuitous. And she wants us i,o be 
like those Chinese gods who can't 
proceed except in a straight line 
Sad. But let’s try makin’ a turn. The 
situation is something like this: An 
unhappy lady slips out through the 
butler's pantry and presents herself 
on the roof-garden, hopin' to attract 
our attention. Having succeeded, 
she informs us that she has proved 
conclusively that a certain Mr 
Kroon has done away with Swiff be
cause of amorous jealousy The la
dy herself, let us assume, is the 
spurned and not the spurner. She 
resents it. She has a tempei and 
is vengeful—and she comes to the 1 
roof here for the sole purpose of I 
convincing us that Kroon is guilty.”  ,

“ But her story is plausible 
enough," said Markham aggressive
ly. "Why try to find hidden mean- | 
ings in obvious facts? Kroon could > 
have done it. And your psychologi- i 
cal theory regarding the woman's 
motives eliminates him entirely.”

" I t  doesn’t eliminate him at all 
It merely tends to involve the lady 
in a rather unpleasant bit of chican
ery. The fact is, her little drama 
here on the roof may prove most 
illuminatin’ .”

Vance stretched his legs out d>e 
fore him and sank deeper into his 
chair.

"Curious situation. Y ’ know. 
Markham, Kroon deserted the part? 
about fifteen or twenty minutes be
fore the big race—legal matters to 
attend to for a maiden auni, he ex
plained—and he didn’ t appear again 
until after I had phoned you. As
sumed immediately that Swift had 
shot himself. Doubt inspired me to 
converse with the elevator toy. 1 
learned that Kroon had not gone 
down or up in the elevator since his 
arrival here early in the afternoon

snap{)cd. “ Do you intend to answer 
Mr. Vance’s question?”

Kroon shook his head.
" I  do not! I regard that question 

as incompetent, irrelevant, and im
material. Also frivolous.” ;

"Yes. yes.”  Vance smiled at \ 
Markham. " It  could be. don’t y ’ | 
know. However, let it puss, Mark- ; 
ham. Present status: Name and 
address of maiden aunt, unknown; | 
nature of legal documents, un- | 
kiown; reason for the gentleman’s  ̂
reticence, also unknown.”

Murkhem resentfully mumbled a 
few unintelligible words and re- i 
sumed smoking his cigar while 
Vance continued the interrogation. | 

"1 say, Mr. Kroon, would you also > 
consider it irrelevant—and the rest 
of the legal verbiage—if 1 asked you 
by what means you departed and ' 
returned to the Garden apartment?” 

Kroon appeared highly amused. I 
“ I’d consider it irrelevant, yes; 

but since there is only one sane way 
I could have gone and come back. 
I ’m perfectly willing to confess to 
you that 1 took a taxicab to and 
from my aunt’s”

Vance gazed up at the ceiling as 
he smoked.

"Suppose,” he siid. “ that the ele
vator boy should deny that he took 
you either down or up in the car 
since your first arrival here this 
afternoon What would you say?”  

“ I’d say that he had lost his mem
ory—or was lying”

"Yes, of course. The obvious re
tort. Quite”  Vance’s eyes moved 
slowly to the man on the davenport.

"Worth-while suggestion.”  Vance I supplies the motive. Fifteen miry- 
crushed out his cigarette and got utes of gentleman's absence—name- 
up. “ What I was leadin’ up to  ' ly. from 4:15 to 4 30—unaccounted | 
was the fact that someone has def- for.”  '
initely accused you of murdering 

I Swift.”
Kroon started, and his face went 

pale. After a few moments he 
forced a harsh gutteral noise in
tended for a laugh.

"And who, may I ask, has ac
cused me?”

"Miss Madge Weatherby ”
One corner of Kroon’s mouth went 

up in a sneer of hatred.
"She would! And she probably 

told you that it was a crime of pas
sion-caused by an uncontrollable 
lealousy.”

“ Just that,”  noddeo Vance. " It  
seems you have been forcing your 
uiiwelcoriH attentions upon her, 
with dire threats; whereas, all the 
time, she was madly enamored of 
Mr. Swift. And so, when the strain 
became t(x> great, you eliminated 
your rival.”

"Wei,, ,’11 be damned!" Kroon 
thrust his hands deep into his pock
ets. "1 see what you re driving at. 
Why didn’t you tell me this in the 
first place?”

"Waitin’ for the final odds, 
\lance returned "You hadn’t laid 
your bet. But now that I’ ve told 
you. Qo you care to give us the 
name and address of your maiden 
aunt and the nature of the legal 
documents you had to sign?”

"That’s all nonsense,”  Kroon 
spluttered " I  dun t need an alibi. 
When the time comes—”

"What’s thatl”  Markham ex
claimed. "That’s more than sus
picious—taken with what we have 
just heard from this Miss Weathei^- 
by.”  ..

“ I dare say.”  Vance was unim
pressed. “ The legal mind at work. 
But from my gropin’ amateur point 
of view. I ’d want more—oh, much 
mpre. However,” —Vance rose and 
meditated a moment—" I ’ ll admit 
that a bit of lovin’ communion with 
Mr. Kroon is definitely indicated.”  
He turned to Heath. "Send the chap
pie up, will you, Sergeant?”

Heath nodded and started toward 
the door.

"And Sergeant,”  Vance halted 
him; "you might question the ele
vator boy and find out if there is 

> any one else in the building whom 
Kroon ̂ ^in the habit of callng on. If 
so, follow it up with a few discreet 
inquiries.”  ' "

Heath vanished down the stairs, 
, and a minute or so later Kroon saun

tered into the stucl|j^with the air of 
a man who is bored and not a little 
annoyed.

" I  suppose I’m in for some more 
tricky questions,”  he commented.
 ̂ After glancing about him. Kroon 

sat down leisurely at one end of 
the davenport. The man’s manner, 
I could sec, infuriated Markham, 
who leaned forward and asked in 
cold anger:

"Have you any urgent reasons for 
objecting to give us what assistance 
gou can in our investigation of this 
murder?”

Kroon raised his eyebrows.
"None whatever,”  he said with 

calm superiority. “ 1 might even be 
abl6 to tell you who shot Woody."

“ That’s most interestin’ ,”  mur
mured Vance, studying the man in- 
diflerently. “ But we’d much rath
er find out for ourselves, don’t y ’ 
know.”

Kroon shrugged maliciously and 
said nothing.

“ When you deserted the party this 
afternoon, Mr. Kroon,”  Vance went 
on, “ you gratuitously informed us 
that you were headed for a legal 
conference of some kind with a 
maided aunt. Would you object to 
giving us, merely ns a matter of 
»•cord, the name and address of 
youT uiint, and the nature of the 
legal documents?”

b ” 1 most certainly would object,”  
returned Kroon coolly. "1 fail to see 
why you should be vwterested in my 

. toiiuly-aflairs^’ _
Markham s w U r i^ m ^ ^ ^ i^ ^ h e  

man.
"That’s for us to decide,”  tw

CHAPTER VIII

Vance drew on his cigarette. | 
“ 1 say, Mr. Kroon, any sugges- ; 

tions?”
Kroon came to a sudden halt and 

sw'ung about. ;
He sucked in a deep noisy breath ' 

and made a despairing gesture. | 
‘All right, here’s the story. Take it 

or leave it I’ve been mixed up , 
with Stella Fniemoii for the past ' 
year. She's nothing but a gold-dig
ger and blackmailer Madge Weath
erby got on to it. She’s the jealous \ 
member of this combination—not ] 
me. And she cared about as much 
for Woode Swift as 1 did. Anyway.
1 got involved with Stella Fruemon. 
It came to a show-down, and I had 
to pay through the nose To avoid 
scandal for my family, of course. 
At any rate, we each got our law
yers, and a settlement was reached. 
She finally named a stiff figure and 
agreed to sign a general release 
from all claims. In the circum
stances. 1 had no alternative, b'our 
o’clock today was the time jet for 

i the completion of the transaction.
‘ My lawyer and hers were to be at 

her apartment The certified check 
and the pa|>ers were ready So I 
went down there a little ti-. fore four 
to clean up the whole duty busi
ness. And I cleaned it up and 
gut out. 1 had walked down th* 
two flights of stairs to her apart
ment, and at 4 15. when the hold-up 
was over. 1 walked back up tli* 
stairs.”

Kroon took a deep breath and 
frowned.

“ I was so furious—and relieved— 
that 1 kept un walking without real
izing where 1 was going When I

Look to tomorrow and plan for 
tomorrow—but don’t forget to 
work today.

The people are not so often 
"fooled”  us it seems. They’re in
different.

If you find that life is trying, 
do a little trying yourself.

Pleasures are the commas that 
punctuate life’s sad story.

Future grandpas will tell more 
about the hard times of this era 
than about the “ good old days.”

A black sheep is sophisticated; 
you can’t pull flie wool over his 
eyes.

Dr. Pierce’» Pleasant Pellet* made of 
May Apple arc effective in removing 
accumulated body waste.—Adv.

Talent and Genius
Talent is that which is in a 

man’s power! Genius is that in 
whose power a man is.—Lowell.

TO RELIEVE NEURITIS 
PAINS FAST

D em and  and G et G enuine

BAYER ASPIRIN
Judged by f'onduct

A man’s worth is estimated in 
this world according to his con
duct.—La Bruyere.

At this moment Heath appeared 
at the door, and walking directly to 
Vance, handed him a page turn 
from his note book, on which were • opened the door which I thought led

Do something about 
Periodic Pains

A Settlement H’as Reached.

"You will probably have the oppor
tunity of saying just that on tne wit
ness stand”

Kroon’s eyes narrowed and his 
free reddened Before he could 
speak, Vance went on.

"■And you may also have the op 
portunity of officially giving or with 
holding your aunt’s name ai.d ad 
dress. The fact is, you may find 
yourself in the most distressin’ need 
of ah alibi.”

Kroon sank back on the davenport 
with a supercilious smile.

"You ’ r j very amusing,”  he com
mented lightly. "What next? If 
you’ll ask me a reasonable ques
tion, I ’ ll be only too happy to an
swer.”

“ Well, let’s see where we stand.” 
Vance suppressed an amused smile. 
"You left the apartment at approx- ' 
imately a quarter to four, took the ' 
elevator downstairs and then a taxi, | 
went to your iiiint’s to fuss a bit 
with legal documents, drove back I 
in a taxi, and took the elevator ' 
upstairs. Bein’ gone a little over 

, half an hour. During your absence ! 
Swift was shot. Is that correct?”

“ Yes.”  Kroon was curt jI "But how do you account for the 
I fact that when I met you in the hall '
I on your return, you seemed miracu- i 
! lously cognizant of the details of 
' Swift’s passing?”

"W e’ve been over that, too. 1 
knew nothing about it. You told 

I me Swift was dead, and I merely 
I surmised the rest ”

"Y es—quite. No jrime In accu- 
I rate surmisals. Deuced queer co- 
I incidence, however Taken with oth- | 

er facts As likely as a five-horse 
win parlay. Extr’ordm ry ”

I 'l ’m listening with great inter

several lines of handwriting.
Vance read the note rapidly as 

Kroon looked on with malignant re
sentment. Then he folded the paper 
and slipped it into hid pocket.

"When the time comes . . 
he murmured. “ Yes—quite ”  He 
raised his eyes lazily to Kroon. "As 
you say. When the time comes. 
The time has now come, Mr. 
Kroon.”

The man stiffened, but did not 
speak.

“ Do you, by any chance,”  Vance ; 
continued, "know a lady named 
Stella Fruemon? Has a snug little 
apartment on the seventeenth floor  ̂
of this building—only two floors be- | 
low. Says you were visitin’ her ' 
around four o’clock today Left her 
at exactly four-fifteen. Which might 
account for your not using the ele
vator. Also for your reluctance to 
give us your aunt’s name and ad
dress. Might account for other 
things as well . . . Do you care to 
revise your story?”

Kroon appeared to be thinking 
fast. He walked nervously up and 
down the study floor.

"Puzzlin’ and interestin’ situa
tion.”  Vanct went on. “ Gentleman 
leaves this apartment at—let’s say 
—ten minutes to four. Family doc
uments to sign. Doesn’t enter the 
elevator. Appears in apartment two 
floors below within a few minutes— 
been a regular visitor there. Re
mains till 4; 15 Then departs 
Shows up (.gain in this apartircnt at 
half-past four. In the meantime. 
Swift is shot through the head- 
exact time unknown. Gentleman 
IS apparently familiar with various 
details of the shooting. Refuses 
to give information regarding his 
whereabouts during his absence. A 
lady accuses him of the murder, : 
and demonstrates how he could . 
have accomplished it. Also kindly *

into the public hallway outs.ie the 
Garden r.partment, 1 found 1 was 
on the terrace of the rot.f When 1 
saw where I was 1 thought I'd come 
through the garden and go down 
the stairway there. It was really 
the natural thing to do . .

“ You knew about the gate lead
ing into the garden, then?”

" I ’ve known about it for years. 
Everybody who’s been up here 
knows alxiut it. Anything wrong 
with my knowing about the gate?” 

"No. Quite natural. And so, you 
opened the gate and entered the 
garden?”

"Y es  ”
“ And that would be betw’een ■ 

quarter after four and twenty min
utes after four?”

"I wasn t holding a stop-watch on 
myself, but I guess that's close 
enough . . . When 1 entered the 
garden 1 saw Swift slumped down 
in his chair Ills position struck me 
as funny, but I paid no attention to 
it until I spoke to him and got no 
answer. Then 1 approached and 
saw the revolver lying on the tiles, 
and the hole in his nead. It gave 
me a hell ot a shock, I can tell 
you, and i startcni to run downstairs 
to give the alarm. But I realized it 
would look bad for me. Fhere 1 was, 
alone on the roof with a dead man

Take I'anhil for functional pains 
o f menstruation. Thoiroinils of wom
en t<*stlfy It has hel|M-(| them. If 
I'lirdiil (lo4>sn’t relieve your monthly 
lUseonifort, consult a i»hyslclan. 
1 lon't Just go on suffering and luit 
off trentment to pn-vent the trouble.

Resides 1‘aslng certain fialns. Car
dili aids In hullding up the whole 
system by hclidng women to get 
more strength from their foo<I.

Cardul Is a purely vacrtablc medicina 
whlrh  you ran  buy at the druc store and 
taka at home. Pronounced ‘ ‘ Card-u-t.‘ *

Our Allies
Good manners and soft words 

have brought many a diflflcult 
thing to pass.—Aesop.

BLACK LEAF 40
Keeps Dof* Ihsay frew 
Eeergree«», Shrubs etc.
f  ” *lHe I w ......... .

per CjMm ef Sprsf.

fjuilty of Crime
He who profits by crime is guil

ty of It.—Seneca.

"Ah. yes Di.se ret ion.. So you 
played safe. Can t say that I blame 
you entirely—if youi chronology is 
accurate So, 1 take it, you re-en
tered the public stairway and came 
down to the front door of the Gar
den apartment”

“ That’s just what 1 did”
"By and by, during the brief time 

you were on the roof or even often 
you returned to the stairway, did you 
hear a shot?"

Kroon thought a moment. 
n o  fit: c o M iM  t.io

Nerves Are Cause of All Our Woe and
Pleasure, Experiments Have Revealed.

HEARTBURN?
Its surprising how miny have heart 

burn. Hurried eating, overeating, heavy 

smoking, excessive drinking all lead to 

heartburn. When it comet, heed the 

warning. Your stomach it on a strike.

iing w ith  L ____  _____  _____
cst." K r o o n i M H H r  
his air of superiority. "Why don’ t ' actually produce 
you stop beating about the bush?’ ’ sUniulatiun and

Neryes produce all our woe and 
all our pleasure, and science should 
intensify its research into nerve ac
tion, Dr Willis R. Whitney, in 
charge of General Electric re
search, reported to the American 
Chemical society.

Dr. Whitney pointed out that in
vestigations have shown that blood 
circulation to variou.s parts ot the 
body IS reduced by irregular nerve 
control, which may be caused by 
worry.

Some of the studies now being 
made ot nerves is intende- to re
veal whether nerves act as mechan
ical clampg, electrical devices or 
chemical products. Exneriments, he

stimulation can be brdught about 
electrically.

All our troubles and pleasures are 
in the final analysis neutral. Dr. 
Whitney says. From the pain of a 
colli toe to the happinc.ss of some 
constructive mental process, our 
nerves are the necessary generator 
and network.

The nerve groups which control 
man internally, wnihout consulting 
the cerebral system, he said, seem 
to differ in themselves as though 
competition were necessary even 
for the smallest organ.

Chemists undi rstand balanced re
actions and know that eqiiilibrui/n

TAKE MILNESIAS
Milnesia, the original milk of magnesia 

in wafer form, taken after indulgence, 

relieve* heartburn. Crunchy and tatty. 

Patch wafer equal* 4 teaspoonfuls milk 

o f magnesia. 20c, 35c & 60c packages.

IB not idleness, but represents sta- 
TlVlves I b ility,'bn  gplavu pcao-

chemicals ( o r  | tions are constantly pulluig agaiiiol 
this ; each oth*also that

/
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R o b e r t  L e e  O b s e rv e r
Entered the poetoffice at R o b «t  Lee, Coke County, Texas, 

as second class mail matter, under an act of Congress 
of March 3, 1879.

FELIX  W. P I  E TT  and ROBERT L. HAI L 
lUlitora and Publishers

MRS. A. W. PUETT, Owner

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

$1.00 a year in Coke County only. $1.50 a year elsewhere.

6irdeii Prollts
Some people still persist in 

claiming that it is far cheaper 
to buy vegetable^ than it is to 
raise them yourself. It's not a 
a new argument at all. Itstart* 
ed away back «bout the time can
ned goods first came out as mer
chantable products, and it prob
ably will go on forever because 
there are two sices to it. and 
that’s w hat it takes to make an 
argument.

No matter which side you 
favor, the fact rtmains that 
home gardening doesn’t lose in 
popularity from year to year. I 
You’ll find just as many gardens! 
around Robert Lee this season as 
usual, and just as great un a- 
mount of canned goods sold. Two 
things in favor of the home gar
den that must not be overlooked, 
however, is the difference in 
freshness between canned and 
home-grown vegetables, and the 
benefit that accrues to those who 
work in the open air, the type of 
work that gardening provides. 
Spading and hoeing and raking 
are the finest forms of exercise. 
And above it all is the joy of 
producing something with your 
own hands. You can’ t put those 
kind of things on a dollar-anJ- 
cents basis.

I f  you are accustomed to mak
ing garden, then you don’t have 
to be told what it means to have* 
one. I f you haven’ t 'earned 
w hat it means, right now would  ̂
be a good time to start doing so 
\ ou can at least then set t̂le the 
argument in your own mind, to 
tay nothing of reaping the bene
fit that come« from outdoor ex
ercise and enjoying garden truck 
that is sure to taste better be
cause you produced it yourself.

Goiii Back
Back when the depression got 

to going good and farm prices 
dropped to new levels quite a few 
farm boys deserted the old home 
place and sought a living out in 
the industunal world. In some 
instances they were encouraged 
to do so hy their parents, since 
it meant fewer mouths to teed 
at a time when farm prices were 
at rcck-bottom. Today, and this 
is borne out by a recent govern
ment sur.ey, there are more farm 
boys at Work on home acres than 
at any time for a dozen years. 
There are nxire attend.mi agri
cultural Schools, too. tnan ever 
before, since the future of farm
ing is brighter than ever before. 
On top of that there’s nobody to 
stage a ‘ •.'.it di/Wn strike”  on the! 
farm and throw you outof a job,
H popular padt time ju.it now in 
the industrial planU of the na-j 
tion. All o f which speaks well 
for the good judgement o f the 
boy who is quitting the factory ' 
for his old place on the farm

Trad« goes where it is invited, 
^drertiee!

"/ Saw It in the
‘̂ Rp'iew’

«  • coBunoii o p m u o n  among chota 
who kaap wall mlortnod on curtanc 
avantaThay know that in tha^Waakly
Nawa Raviaw," whKh arpean ragù- 
Ufla in dua papar, ihay oMam  a com- 
paananaiaa iraarticataiioa OÍ world 
aaaaai amitaa by Edward W . Pickard, 
on# « Í the nacion'a moM w idair 
kaow« nawa commetKacora.

Weekly News Review
dtalt weh tht impurtant happarunm 
aad diau aSact upon our country. It 
«  moiwthaa nawa— it it an intarprata- 
t iM  « f the nawa, and iharafora much 
moa* valuabia to the paraon who 
w— ca ao undaraiand what a  going 
0 * ÚI lha world today.

#  Rood it cartfu lly  from  weak to 
work. Y o u  w dl h iu l tt intaraatm g 
and halpéul in  your diacutaioii o f 
w orld aaoM a w ith your oaighbora

TELEPHONE
I'vyriily-fiiiir limiru u day-- 

.3h.> ila>H a year, l ong IMalance now speeds 
acrtiHK lilt- barren waatra, riiggrtl inoiinlains« 
anti «alley* a» here the Ketlniaii onre roamed.

LOCAL OR L0N6 DISTANCE
Anxiety or ii i ire r ta in ly  aa to  w hether or not 
ytiiir iiio.*>agea are drlivereti ia e lim in a ted  
««lir ii you I M : ’l l lE T E L E r i lO N E .

Auk 1 ling I fS la iice for ratra to any desired 
point in the I 'u it rd  b tatea  or fore ign  coun
tries.

Let I's  I e ll ^ o ii .\bout T h e  Cheaper Rates.

San Anj'clo Telephone Co.

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FUNERAL DIREUIXIRS

AND E.MBAL.MERS. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

l>r. W. A. G R IFF IS  

o  blNliSf c
Office 402 Rust Bldg. 

D ia l 6.395 - San A nge lo

Dr. II. J. ^  arren
Ü KNTIST

811 *«a'i A im t 'lo  N a i i n i i a l  R a n k  

San Angelo, Texas 

P h .  U r  44Z8 K e a  38 I8S

Glenn  R. Lrewls 

LAWYER
514 Western Reserve Bldg. 

San .kngelo. Tesas

Fioin Nlthwaii Oipirtniint

P U B L I C  m T B R S S T

Teiat new hat goad itots laws for Hia 
rr tlion in tht public intersst—of 
all trontportotipn. Those lows ora htlp- 
ing to stobilizo troasportotioa, ond oil 
business ond industry thot hos to uso 
tronsportotion. Theso lows ore helping 
la reduct ths terribis occidont toll on 
your highwoys. Thoy art helping to con- 
■oryf your invostmont in your highwoys.

Rogulotion of tronsportotion in tho 
Unitsd States hos bean developod ovtr o 
period of fifty years. Reosonoblo regu> 
lotion is odmittod to bo both odvisoblo 
sad necessary in the public interest.

Strict regulation of ona form of 
tronsportotion ond tho lessening of 
rogulotion of any other form it unfair 
ond un-Americon, and coa only rosult 
la crippling that port of your tronspor* 
totioa facilities which n hoadkopp^—

THE TEXAS

without ony reielting bonofit Is Hie 
poopio of Toiot.

Texas roilroods obey the rules of the 
gome,—those imposed by tho ogoncioe 
of govornmont ond those token on vol
untarily in tho intorost of pubik sofoty.

Ttiot roilroods oro spending this 
year, lorgo sums of money for now ond 
modern oquipmont—locomotives, froighi 
and pottongor cars, improved roil ond 
roadbed focilitios, and ore oxpoditing 
freight and possongor schedules to moot 
growing pubik demands. All of this k 
being done in tho intorost of improved 
sorvko to tho pubik ond at the lowMt 
rotes in twenty yoors.

All tho roilroods of Texas art Mlk 
ing—hove ovar asko^.^ a FAIR DEAL' 
in a fair field.

•m w ia ft ftw 
■wimi— iiwt MMft 

wmm ftwft M  car
cwtM mm

n. Ww<» ft ftmwr ciw

in 0 fair field. j

AS RAILROADS
em ewiw. W omm*. ftmwft rwua
ft ft«w t  ft..uwri ftmuu UM

iMIUMS. ftftMM. ft Tm M Tm M ft ftwin.
L-ikiw ftMftftiii ft fta* TwM ftMftmUM
niwwt-ftMM. iM  VMNti raw ft i m m  i

/

Citizena are udviaed to re. 
turn Post Carda.

With approximately 1225 ve
hicles affected by the registra
tion law, car owners o f Coke 
county have returned the Hf|th- 
way Planning Survey only 20 o f 
the post cards that were handed 
to them at the time they paid 
their 1937 automobile license fees 
at the office of Frank Percifull, 
County Tax Assessor and Col
lector. Car owners o f Cpke 
county have failed to respond to 
pleas o f the Highway Planning 
Survey to provide information 
on which the highway progran.s 
o f the future will be based, a 
tabulation o f returns received to 
Wednesday inclosed. The num- 
her o f car owners sending in in
formation on cards received when 
they registered their vehicles.,is 
insufficient to provide an acute 
picture o f the road needs o f this 
county. The information which 
is being collected will be used by 
the Highway Department and 
the U. S. Bureau o f Public 
Roads in planning the future 
construction and maintenance 
o f roads and highways in this 
county and in this section o f the 
state. Local motorists should 
>e sufficiently interested in im
proving the road system o f thia 
county to ask for these cards at 
the time they pay their licenae 
fees and should fill in the cards 
and mail them, because in for
mation collected by the Highway 
Planning Survey will be used in 
designating federal funds which 
soon will be spent on improving 
the secondary road ayatem o f 
Texas.

The cards on which thia in for
mation is being collected are 
self addressed and requires no 
postage. The Highway Depart
ment and the U. S. Bureau o f 
Public Roads have gone to con
siderable trouble in order to o ffe r  
highway uscffs the opportunity 
o f helping to plan their own 
roads. Just as citizens were long 
ago given a right to vote, car 
owners are now being given a 
aimilar right and shou'd take ad
vantage o f their opportunity. 
It  is to the advantage o f each 
county to return at least as high 
a percentage o f these post cards 
to the Highway Department as 
are returned by its neighboring 
counties.

T  o

No. 387,
Estate o f R. N. Hen
derson a n d  9. C. 
Honderfton, Deceased 
all persons interested In tho 
said Esiatei You arc notifiad 
that I have on thia tho 20lh 
day o f IVlarcIi, A. D. 19.37. filid  
«vilh the Judge c f the C oan ly 
Court o f Coke County, an ap- 
p lira lion  f o r  authority to 
make to C. W. Ro»a aa lessee, 
an o il, RS* aiid minaral leuse 
o f that certain land belonging 
to I he said estate, described 
As All ol Scclion Number 283. 
Block lA , II. Si T. C. By. Co. 
land«, (.lertificale No. 39-4696« 
Abstract No. .381, centain ing 
610 I errs o f land more or leva, 
and ilia l such application will 
be heard in ti.e C'ounly < ourt 
ruou* in the tou rl bouse o f 
such county un the .3tb dar 
April, A. D. 1937.

U iliirss my b a n * ' ' » ' * * * « “ *
day ut .March, A- I». 1937'

II R i.AVES

II. Ai. Henderson and 9, C» 
lf«sftderson, Dacoased,

v '
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Fashion Forecast
Hat brims this vpring will seU 

dom be straidht or flat. They 
are never large for day or street 
wear. A nice street hat will be a 
tiny sailor of draw with narrow 
brim that turns up jauntily in 
back or at one side. Thecrowno 
will be flattened and look some
what like a small sauce pan turn 
ed upside down on the head. 
Stitf» long quills of feathers trim 
these plainer h> ts while flowers 
run not over the dressier models.

THF. RoHF.KT I.EE ORMFRVKII

AN INSPIRATION
The stars that shine thru dark

est night ,
Tell me of God’s majestic might; 
A sermon clear th i sun conveys. 
Dispelling shadows with its rays. 
God's silent things of earth and 

sky
Our man-made eloquence defy.

*

Boys aril Dogs

V
One can’t help but sigh for the 

days when the average boy want- 
.ed .^only a bag of peanuts which 
brougt only indigestion instead of 
a few gallons of gasoline which 
bring repair bills.

The old man is called the head 
of the family because be is the 
one who gets the headaches.

So far we haven’t heard of any 
of these sit-down strikes being 
staged in a factory that makes 
carpet tacks.

The worst tragedy that can 
befall a man is to get what he 
wants and then find out he does
n't want it.

The national gold supplv ’s 
now buried in Kentucky hills 
that no one can get to it but a 
congressman.

New Spring hate
at

W. K. Simpson & Co.

★  ★

Turning the 
Spotlight

on the
Stars Th* m HvIHm 

ol awtleii pic- 
twre enS radt* 

f•vefil•*cemran  ̂
ly próvida O woolih 

ef rool oowi. Von 
will bo anlkrollad 

by Iho brith monnor 
w(Mi whkb Virginia Vald 
capivrM P li Hiol It of 
Infarad In Ibaia twa 
f  rnafnil af antnrioln- 
niant IMd* In bar coiwnin

STAR DUST
Rtéd It RtguUrly In This Pâptr

While it may strike some peo
ple that Robert Lee hai more 
than its share of dogs, the fact 
remains that if every boy in town 
had one he would be better off. 
Nothing teaches a boy responsi
bility like the ownership of a 
dog. When he realizes that his 
dog will go hungry if he doesn’t 
feed him; that he will get sick 
and die if not properly fed; that 
he will be cold and wet if not 
sheltered, then the boy learns 
one o f the greatest lessons in 
life--the importance of responsi
bility. The dog also will teach 
the boy lessons in love and duty 
and faithfulness that he cannot 
do without in later years. The 
boy who has never owned and 
loved a dog has missed some
thing from his boyhood that goes 
a long way tow ard preparing him 
to be a man. Knowledge of 
sympathy and understanding 
can be learned from a dog. and 
that is the Kind o f knowliidge 
most needfd to get through this 

. world successfully.

SYSTEM I
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SPECIALS FOR

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

March 26 & 27

I If he use.s good grammar he is 
a school teacher getting $110 a 
month; if he uses bad grammar 
he is a radio corned an getting 
$1500 a week.

OWNERS REPORT

22 TO 27 E  
PER GALLO

l^fOUT

cooui

[fl _mm]Ui—

9  We hu>e a complete aHSortment of fruitu V  
9  uml frenli ve^'etables at all timet». 9

I  Join the crowd and get in on thit* "
j  Faster Parade o f bargains. ^
m , B
B  —  Bring uh your eggs and live poultry. - ■

9  ------------------------ -̂-------------------------------------------------  M5 BANi^ NAS, Nice Fruit, doz 15c ■
I
f

%
l i
B|
m

4
i

1R

i
J
CÍ
Vj
! »
n

SPUDS, Ä  29c
APPLKS, 232*8 Winesa|>8 each l o g

EASTER ECGS
Regular penny si/.e 2 dozen 13c

Monarch LIM A BEANS. No I can 3 for 2.3c
Med. Green, No 2, 2 for 23c

Hi
M
RI
H

t
i

a

Mission Brand PEAS, 2 No 1 cans 
2 No 2 cans

13c“
25c 2

Ralston CORN FLAKES, 2 pkgs- I9c m

PICKLES, full quart, sour, each
V

13c m

Raisins, 2 lb lu^  
4 lb ba|^

I.3c 9  
29c ■

N Y l U j P ,  t „ .  C L .
no 5 can 
no 10 can

29c M  
55o i i

T eas S P I N A C H ,  No 2 cans, 3 f«r 2 0 c  2
MOPS, each 15c 2
Heinz PO R K  A  BEANS, 3 caos 19c H
Heinz CATSUP, 14 oz ImiIIIc 19c 2

Gryntal While
S O A P ,  5 Giant Bars I 9 c  1  

■

Pd lm u llv r SOAP, each 5g S

*  . 2 0 0 0  tn'de» ^  „ o l,  A

a fcUioS- , ,ear*.

t m pvott ..6o” • • • .

3 color» 0“

oi

■V. • r

B uilt in T »x m  hy Ttxa t I  a h t

HERE’S an “ economy car” that doesn’t cut down 
1 ^ 0  room, comfort, or beauty. Furthermore, 

you get a modern V-8 engine-—smooth, responsive 
sod quiet. You get sweeping modern lines, rich 
finish, deep upholstery and fine appointments. You 
get a laje car, with all-steel top, sides, and floor— 
and Safety Glass all around. You get a car that 
makes a dollar deliver more miles than any Ford 
has ever oifered before. Get acquainted with the 
Thrifty “ 6 0 ” today. yOVR FORD DEALER

AUTHORIZID POlO MNANCI PLANS
$21 a month, after usual down payment, buys any nuMlel 
IV37 Ford V-H car. Ask your Ford dealer fur further dvtaila 
atxJui the easy payment plana o f  the Universal CrcJii (^o.

T H I Q U A L IT Y  C A R  IN  THE 
L O W - P R IC E  F IE L O -

N tw  Eeiy-Action Sefety Brak«
•

New EffortltM Steering

Improved Centw-Poise Rida 
•

All-Steel Bodies, Noise-proofed 
and Rubbor-mounicd 

•
Luaurioiu N tw  Interiors 

•
Large Luggage Comprrtnienti In 

A l l  Models 
•

Safety Glass Throushout 
•

BetWry Und« Engine H ood

N O W  A T  T H E  

L O W E S T  P R IC E  IN  Y E A R S I

TIIC THRIFTY ^'60''

FORD V 8

F& P
ASPARAGUS, No I picnic tin, curb l i e  ®

CRACRERS, 2 1a box 15c
S C O T l’ TOW FJ.S, regular roll 8c If
b l a c k i ik iu T ik s , No 2 oans 3 for 2.3<* ^  

OVALTINF, large tin 17c ■

M USTARD, full t|t. 13c ^

t o m a t o e s , “

B R (^ M S ^

3 No 2 rariM 2 2 c "

a 39c value at
9  LaSalle POT I FD MEAT, 2 for

VIENNA SAUSAGE,

2 ^  

.3c 

~ 5 c

H alf Gallon .\s8orted flavor
DclMonte Pure PRESERVES 57c

Market Specials |
SLlC i:i) ” ACON, lb

Aaaorted l . l  NfJI  MEAT, Sliced lb

F o re  Q u a rte r  S T E A K , l b
PORK SAUSAGE, lb

Cull on 119 Tor a (lenioii8lralioii in this rem arkable car.

COKE MOTOR COMPANY

GROUND MEA r.
/

2 lb

i ‘M’ SYSTEM

26c B

12c 9
■I

15c ■
2 0 c  ¡J  

2 5 c  m

1f a i l  I  « a i i a a n i a i i i a i a i i i

I

a V
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Explosion Destroys World’s üinjest Rural School

Th« buildinK in which nearly 500 achuol children lost their livea in the explosion that wrecked the central 
portion of the $1,000.000 plant.

NKW LONDON. — I>e.ith and de- 
stntr ion fell with terrific bloat on 
thia rural community when on Thurs
day afternoon a few minutes before 
time to di.smisa the school, an ex-

filoMive blew out the walls of the New 
/ondun Rural school and the roof of 

the buildini; falling on the entrapped 
pupila crushinK nnd mamrIinK to 
death nearly 500 pupils, includmi; sev
eral teachers. The chool, located in 
the Ka.st Texas oil field, i: the larit’-st 
and richest rural -chool in the W"rld, 
with an enrollmeiil of more than 1,000 
pupils, drawn from a radius of UU 
mile.s. Ind---ribable irricf and horror
fille<l the hoart.s of the va.st crowds drei

round in circlet, to collapse gro
tesquely.

Soon the newt of the worst of re
cent disasters was filtering out over 
the telegraph and telephone lines from 
Overtonj six miles from New London. 
In Austin, the capital of Texas, Gov. 
James V. Allred heard the first new.s 
and when it was apparent that there 
had been no exaggeration he placed 
the town of .New I.ondon and its im
mediate vicinity under martial law.

The National Red Cro.ss was mob- 
ilixing its facilities. The automobiles 
of physicians and nur-̂ cs from hun-physi 

pils of miles away, as far as Dallas
drawn to the scene by the expío.ion 
that was ho.’ird for miles around. 
Frantic parent, were unable to ident

and F'ort Worth and Shreveport, were 
racing along the highway.s—a proces
sion that continued throughout the

ify their loved ones in the mass of night. While thi.s was happening the 
crushed and mangled forms in the "'1 f'^ld workers were running through 
rums. Plans for relief were rapidly , forests of derricks.
formed and aid came from all sections 
of the state to work day and night to 
clear up the ih bri- and account for all 
the children if po oíble

Col. Clarence F.. Parker, absolute 
ruler of the di-.aster --ene under the 
authority of llov. James V. Allred's 
proclamation of martial law, ordered 
a military board of inquiry to meet at 
noon.

It waa generally agreeil by all 
authorities, including C. K. Shaw, su
perintendent of the school, who.se own 
17-year <ild son was one of the vic-

The producing companies, including 
the Humble Oil Company, a Standard 
Oil sub.sidiary, and tne large.st of the 
field, were sending every truck and 
crane and workmen they could find to 
the scene.

•\mbulances and hearses and private 
cars raced along the paved highway 
in pack.s.

The cranes were pushed into posi
tion, the scoop shovels began digging 
their blunt noses into the debirs.

Occasionally there was a faint cry 
and the shovels halted and hundrerlstiias, and National Guard officers, that - ,  • j  l i - - -l

an accumulation of natural gas in the ; ^^nxied hands tore *way at the 
building s subbasement cau.sed the ex-' Pair of hands Monging
plosion that bore the building down'*® »* . . .  IvgMan in f nn itn#il n a^il lon the heads of l.lUO students and 
teachers.

At the same time the military board 
meeta tm-mbers of the New Ixindon 
School Hoard, officiali of the oil com-

been in the school until a still living 
child, though in almost every case, a 
dying child, was lifted out and sent 
in a waiting ambulance to a hospital.

But more often the men and the

I
anies operating in the Fa.st Texas cranes and the shovels turned up no 
eld and military authorities will in-1 living children or dying but dead chil- 

speet the mini. Report.-, that there ■ dren.
had been s dynamite explosion arose! Occasionally came a cry from the 
fr»>m the fimling of fifteen .stick.s of | hundreils of men—huge powerful men, 
unexploded dynamite in a school build- | their shoulders heavy with muscles 
ing not Uiuehfd by the blast The dyna- acquired in the toughest school of
mite wss inten»l*-d to remove rock,-, in 
preparing the school's athletic field.

Albert Fvans. regional director of 
the Red Cro.ss, arrived and .set up re
lief headquarters at Henderson, five 
miles from the doaster .scene. \ larg*'

manual labor—that was not tha cry 
of sn injured child.

Find Own Children.
It was the cry of a man who had 

discovered himself, or h.ad pointed out
supply of ant.tetanus .serum *mved *® .‘'y * *->ntpathetic fellow, the

- body of hiK own child. These ca.ses
were not .¡icatlered there were many.from Dallas and will be administered 

to the injured.
The rain ict in at dawn, which re 

vealed an appalling scene. Hodics re 
cently taken from the wr«-ckage clut
tered the field morgue, awaiting dis
tribution among a d<>irn niar-by 
towns.

The blaring of loud sjieakers, rum
ble of truckn, screaming of smbulanre 
sirens and tramp of .National Ouard.s 
men was pierced «K-rapionally by a 
acream, a.-, some parent ”lenlified a 
chilli

Several thou.sand spectators crowd
ed at the guard lines, eager but help- 
leaa to aid.

Many .Vre Maimed.
Of the 1,100 students enrolled m the 

school, less than half escaped death 
or injury, and the dead far outnum 
bered the injured. More biwlies were 
believed buned under the great heap̂  
of steel, wood and concrete and sev 
eral hundred workers tuggeii at the 
debris, piling it onto trucks for haul 
ing away.

Z5A Thought Injured.
K«d Cross authorities, emergeney 

nurses and doctors, who came from 
hundrr-ds of miles around, believed 
that the final account would show the 
number of injured to be approxi 
mately 250.

The blast was accompanied by a 
sheet of resldi.sh light s»-en for miles 
and caused reports that the wreckage 
was on fire.

There was no fire.

Night esme and fri m the tool sheds 
of the fofnpanie- came great arc 
lamps that soon bathed the ruins and 
the sweating w. rkers in a weird hot 
white light.

\ pub'ic .nidro - system was erect
ed, ith loud 'peakerr. hanging from 
tries, from the ruin.s of the audito
rium, from piles planted in the earth.

They blared through the night.
They .-«ummoned J. R. Reach of the 

Kmergi-ncy Ho-pital. It was sad news 
for the bodie- of his two children had' 
been identified.

Cruel rumor tortured the rescue . 
Workers even more than their task 
tortured them. One said that a dyna- | 
mite bomb had been exploded under 
the school and anger, for a few min
utes, raged uncontrolled.

Then it was found that fifteen stick>< 
of unexploded dynamite had bi-en 
found in the gymnasium.

It had been part of a supply u.<ed 
for blasting out rock in clearing the 
athletic field and contributed not in 

' the least to the disa.ster.
Others that circulated during the 

horror-filled night were that living 
children and living teachers remained 
lieneath the debris; that their piteous 
cries filtered up through the heaped 

, brick and mortar. These cau-i.-d father*
; whose children still were missing to 
I hope against hope, only to be led later 
: to a mangled body.
I Before midnight a few children were 
taken in a dying condition from the

ing when the last brick was removed.
A grease-covered pump man, his 

shoulder muscles trembling, so in
tensely was he concentrating on mak
ing his red, ironlike hands gentle, 
lifted her up and her head turned just, 
a little, her lips parted and aalivs 
drooled over them and glistened under 
the blinding overhead light.

The child was dead.
All the students were in the “ U** 

shaped building except for approxi
mately llM) of the lowest grades which 
had been dismissed for the day and 
another 100 that were in the gym
nasium.

Almost all of its fiO cla.s.s rooms 
wen* occupied, children at their desks, 
teachers and the blackboards.

At exactly 3:05 p. m. there was an 
explosion that was heard for miles 
around and instantly’ stilled every 
pump in the Fast 'Texas field. The 
walls of both wings of the ‘‘U" shaped 
building fell outward, dumping the 
three floors and their human burden 
on top of the other into the ba.sement.

Yellow brick spewed out in cascades 
and were scattered for a quarter mile 
around. One end of the “ U” shaped 
building was driven into one wall of 
the auditorium and its front wall fell 
inward, showering some 100 mothers 
and teachers in a I’arent-Teachera' 
meeting with crumbled brick and mor
tar.

The blast was accompanied by a 
sheet of reddish light seen for milea.

.Shrieks and .Screams.
For an instant utter silence hung 

over the country side. Then there were 
shrieks and scremns, blood curdling 
crie ,̂ all in childish treble. Teachers 
came out of the opened wall of the 
auditorium to find headlesa bodies, 
armless bodies, bodies so dismembered 
and mangled that th^  were not recog
nizable as bodies. 'They found chil
dren drenched in their own blood run
ning insanely round in circles, to col- 
lap.se grotesquely.

Hut, above all, was the wreck of the 
building which hud been approximately 
350 feet long, the length of an ordi
nary city block, and 1Ü0 feet wide at 
the ba.se of the "F .” Not even a 
fragment of wall remained. Desks, 
blackboards, books and the arm.s and 
legs and bodies of children showed in 
crazy-patch pattern amid the heaps 
of bricks ami mortar and timbering.

Soon the news of the worst of re
cent disa.stcrs was fllbrring out over 
the telegraph and telephone lines from 
Overton, six miles from New I»ndon. i

The building had no central heating 
lant, but each room had its own 
cater.

A ND the girl holding the 
curtains back, just 

looking on, might be join
ing the fun except for her 
misconception that “ party”  
clothes are hard to sew.
She made the neat sweet 
house model she's wearing 
with no trouble at all—but—

And I ere's the Story.
“ Marge, did you really 

make your pretty dress all 
yourself? It looks so elab
orate; I'd be afraid to cut 
into chiffon like that for 
fear I'd ruin it.”

"B e yourself. Rose. It doesn’t 
take a bit more skill to make my 
dress than yours. The pattern ex
plains everything. You can't go 
wrong. I get a double kick out of 
making a party frock—I feel im
portant sewing it and elegant wear
ing it. I couldn't begin to have 
so many party clothes if I didn’t 
belong to The-Sew-Your-Own!”

Mother .Made Daughter's Dress.
"Joanie, dear, aren’t you begin

ning this party business pretty 
young?"

"No, Auntie Rose, of course not. 
I ’ ve another one just like it that 
Grandma made for me. It’s red 
end it has blue bands around it. 
I'm  going to wear it to school 
tomorrow.

"Well, I see where I ’ve got to 
Ret some silks and crepe, pluck 
up my nerve, and have clothes 
like other people. I wanted to 
join the Jolly Twelve but I just 
felt I didn't have anything to 
wear. Npw I've  decided to join 
The Sewing Circle and make a i 
real fashion debut, come Spring!”

The Patterns.
Pattern 1237 is for sizes 34 to 

46. Size 36 requires 4^ yards of 
35 inch material plus five-eighths 
of a yard contrasting.

Pattern 1241 is cut in sizes 14 
to 20 (32 to 44 bust). Size 16 re
quires 4*s yards of 39 inch ma
terial and l ‘ i  yards of ribbon

for the belt together with 3 yards 
of machine made trimming.

Pattern 1852 comes in sizes 2 to 
8 years. Size 4 requires 214 yards 
of 35 or 39 inch material. To trim 
as pictured 6 yards of ribbon are 
required.

New Pattern Book.
Send fbr thi Barbara Bell 

Spring and Summer Pattern 
^ o k . Make yourself attractive, 
practical and becoming clothes, 
selecting designs from the Bar
bara Bell well-planned easy-to- 
make patterns. Interesting and 
exclusive fashiom, for little chil
dren and the difUcult junior age; 
slenderizing, well-cut patterns for 
the mature figure; afternoon 
dresses for the most particular 
young women and matrons and 
other patterns for special occa
sions are all to be found in the 
Barbara Bell Pattern Book. Send 
15 cents (in coins) today for your 
copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, HI. 
Patterns 15 cents (in coins) each.

© Bell STndicate.—WNU SefVice.

WORLD'S URGEST 
pSELLER AT

St.doseph/iw//7
1̂

For an instant uttrr silrnc« h u n g  , drhris. They had been near the top.
over the country side whose every 
atmosphere carries the stench of the 
oil coming from the earth. Then there 
were frightening shrieks and screams, 
b lo^ curdling cries, all in childish

After midnight, the children removed 
were dead.

Col. i^arence K. Parker of the Na
tional Guard, a kindly greying man, 
waa obviously un«ler a frightful strain.

trwble. T e a th e rs  cam« rarhi'-.#: wit of The complex though efficient organ- 
the opened wall of the auditorium to ' ixation passed through his hands. His 
find headless Etndies, armless bodies. ' voice shook a little and his rye.s were 
bodies so dismembereil and mangled a little dim, Am «ng other of his ex- 
thst they were not recognixable as j periences, he saw the bleeiiing, broken 
Iwdiea. They found children drenched , form of a 7-y#ar-old child uncovered 
in their own blood running insanely | brick by brick. The child waa breath-

t
The ha-einent through which the 

ga.-- main.* ran, had bivn closed and 
ga.s could arcuinulate there for days, 
according to ('. F. Kvans, 29-year-old 
chairman of the science department.

“Gas must have seepivl under the 
ba.oement and been touched off by • 
match or something,’’ Kvans said.

“ We probably never will know the 
true cau.se."

The school contained two buildings, 
one of which wa.s completely demol
ished. The other building, ironically, 
waa empty, t'lasse.s had been dis
missed a lew minute.s earlier and the 
children had gone home.

The building which waa destroyed 
wa.s a two-.st'iry structure, built in the 
sha|>e of a “ I'.’ ’ In the center was a 
large auditorium, and down the sides 
were two aingi containing classrooms.

All survivors agreed that the ex
plosion occurred in the ba.sement 
under one of the wings, which was 
built several years Ix fore the rest of 
the building.

Blow n From .Steps.
“There is no iloubt where the ex

plosion occurri’d,” said F. I,. Wag
goner, 2H, principal of the elementary 
school.

i “ I was entering the building and 
had my hsnd on the door when the 
bla.st threw me down the steps and 
knocked me out. The force of the ex
plosion was directly from the other 
side of the building—from the base
ment up."

Wsggoner aided In rescui^ 60 or 
70 children afte.r he regaj^d con
sciousness.

PLEASE ACCEPT
TH IS

4-PIECE SILVER SET
for only

25c complete with 
your purchmse 
of one can of 

B. T. Babbitt’s 
Nationally Known 

Brand of Lye
y i 'U -g  v 3

f\ Wll

U lov«ljr pore silver-plated Set-knife, 
'ork. eoup apuon and traeimin in aristo

cratic Kjnpire tleaign ia unered tolely to 
get you to try the pure braivU of lye 
with loo usea, ehuwn at right, tise lye for 
cleaning clogged and froaen dram pipea, 
for making finer soap, for aweetening 
swill, etc. You'll use no other I.y# once 
you've tried one of these brands.

How to Cat Your Stivar Sat
To get yorf t-plece Silver Set, merely 
send the banil fnicn any can of Lye shown 
at right, with 2&C (to cover nandltng, 
mailing, etc.) with your name and address

to B. T. Babbitt, Inc.. Dept W N , 888 
Fourth Av#., New York City. N . Y. Your 

t will reach you promptly. P«sl«g« 
id. YooH thank us for the tiet and for 

lucing these brands of Lye to you.

orFKn
GOOD

WITH

BITHKR

BRAND

lUBBIltS

Í y Í

T E A R  O U T  THI S  A D V E R T I S E M f
A S  A REMINDER
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JIoweJioM % 
® Quesííonr
To make perfect mufllns com

bine all dry ingredients, then add 
liquids quickly, stirring but not 
beating. not stir after ingredi
ents are moistened. Fill muffin 
pans two-thirds full and if mix
ture looks lumpy it will smooth 
out during baking.

• • •

Cretonne slip covers will retain 
their color better if washed in 
bran water.

• • •

Agateware is easily chipped, so 
don't scrape out food that be
comes stuck in it.

• • •
Sweet Prunes— \ery delicious 

as well as unusual way of serving 
prunes for breakfast is to soak 
them in fruit juices. Whenever a 
jar of fruit is opened save the 
juices and put a few prunes in 
the jar. When they have become 
swollen they are ready, to be 
etsten.

• • •
Keep the top on the milk bottle 

so the milk does not absorb ice 
box or refrigerator odors from 
other foods.

• • •
A little salt added to an egg 

before beating makes it light and 
easier to beat.

WNU Service.*

GRANDMA KNOWS
HTNir perterRO hups

COLDS
Grandois knows “ munon 
'sueC* sod Peneuo has a 
mutton suet base.. . .  la  
addition , Penetro con
tains 113% to 227% more 
medication than anv other 
nationally sold cold salve.

WNU—L

H E L P  K I D N E Y S
To Get Rid of Arid 

and PoiMtnous U aale
Your hidneya lirip to keep yon urWI 

tijr conttanlly fUtrrlnc waau mutter 
from the blood. If your kicinrye get 
(unrtionally dianrdrrrd and (ad to 
remove rtreaa impurltiea, thrra may ba 
noiaonllta of tha «bo la  ay item and 
body-wide Stetfraa.

Ilumina, m'anty dT loo frequent ori- 
nation may rt<)^¿K<lnc of soma kidney 
or bladder dia^H|Hfw.

You may «itnTr nanHng barkarhe, 
pervivtent hradarhe, atlarka of diaalmwa, 
evtiing up nighla. awrilinr, puRInraa 
under, the eyca-feel »oak, nervoua,'all 
played out.

In aurb eaiea It la Wttar to rely on a 
medicina that haa won rountry-wida 

ihao on ; imeihing laaa favor- 
Pae ¿>ada‘a i'lffa. A multi* 

' ' V *'efu l pevpia rveummaod 
a. Art »Mir aataUarl

tuda 
Poaa'a.

D0ANS?aiS

P ilg rim ages  
Determined 

Easter Date
Easter was urijinally dated to 

suit the convenience of pilgiims who 
needed moonlight in their annual 
treks to Resurrection festivities.

Footsore and weary, they plodded 
both day and night to reach sacred 
shrines for this observance Hence 
it was decided that Easter shall 
fall on the Sunday following the 
first Paschal full moon after March 
21. The occasioi. may therefore vary 
over a peraxl of 35 days—from 
March 22 to April 25.

Lent, great period ot fabting in 
Christian churches, grew from a 
4U-hour to a 40-day litual as it 
came down through the ages. While 
m o s t  Christians commemorate 
Good Friday as the day of the Cruci
fixion, Mohammedans also celebrate 
it a? the day of Adam’s creation. 
Among ancient Germans, this date 
was sacred to the goddess-mother, 
wife of Odin.

The association of Easier Sunday 
with the arrival of spring arises 
from a coincidence. The da> oc
curs almost simultaneously with the 
ancient heathen Koman celebration 
of. the vernal equinox.

Many customs have growYi up 
around the Easter observai ce. In 
England, figs are always eaten on 
Palm Sunday to commemorate Zac- 
cheus, the publican, who being "lit
tle ofistature,”  climbed inb. a tree 
to see Jesus pass by the way 
through Jericho.

Easter eggs and "bunnies" are 
traditions among American children 
at this season of the year. In Ger
many, spring lambs are sold foi 
the Easter feast.

At the Cross
THE S A L V t  W IT H  A «AW W  o V ^ V  
OLD FASHIONED MUTTON SUET \

PENETRO
Good Lurk a Handmaid

Good luck is the willing hand
maid of upright, energetic charac
ter, and conscientious observance 
of duty.—Lowell.

Remember This When
You Need a Laxative

It Is fietter for you If your body 
keeps working us Nature lateiuli*«l. 
Food wa'stt's after digestion should 
lie ellinlnatoil every day. When you 
get constipated, take a dose or two 
of purely vegetalile lllack-Draught 
for prompt, refreshing relief.

Thous.inds and thousands of men and 
wom en like  Black-Draught and keep It 
nlwnys on h.'ind, (o r  use at the first sign 
o f constipation. Ha\-e you tried it?

BLACK-DRAUCHT
A 0<X)D LAXATIVE 

Lost Virtues
Virtues lose themselves in self- 

interest, as streams lose them
selves in the sea.—Rochefoucauld.

YOUNG WOMANHOOD
Read what Mri. B. 

Byrd ol 1301 Clalvet« 
ton St., Muskogee. Okia., 
aaid: **My daughters
have used Dr. rierce'a 
Favorite Prescription as 
a tonic and it surely baa 
done them a lot of 
good. It  increases the 

- appetite and is 6ne to 
liss M. F. Hrr<i relieve one of nervous- 

ness associated with minor functional dia- 
turbancea.'*

Buy nowl New sue, tablets SOc. Liquid 
$1.00 and $1.3$. Drug atorea everywhere.

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

H O R T IC U LT U R E
M TKUNO. II AH II Y I ' l lK  Y S A N T IIF M U M  
pliinte. M ixed c o lo n . 3Sc t^ r  doern poat« 
paid. Mrs. W O. T isdale. M agnolia, Ark.

Tradition Links 
Easter ‘Bunny* 

With Neic Moon

12—37

Forty thousand persons annu
ally climb to the summit of Mount 
Davidson in San Francisco to attend 
Easter sunrise service. Picture 
shows the crowd massed about the 
base of a huge cross atop the moun
tain.

Tradition abounds in the popular 
American customs that surround 
Easter eggs and "bunnies,”  fa
miliar to every child who has been 
taught the occasion’s significance.

The connection between Easter 
and the rabbit is said to come from 
the fact that the hare is a symbol 
for the moon, which determines the 
date of Easter. In Egyptian, the 
name of the hare also means "to 
open,”  hence the association of the 
hare with the opening of new life at 
spring fcstivai.s.

The egg is an obvious symbol of 
the spring awakening. The bright 
colors of painted eggs symbolize 
hurs_c/,.tbo-B:««teT sun and the.jQju|* 
which follows the whiteness of win
ter. In Germany, where both Eas
ter rabbits and eggs originated, 
children are told that if they are 
good a white hare will steal down 
the chimney and hide brightly-col
ored eggs in the house. In many 
forekgn places the Easter hare .s 

‘as important a figure as Santa Claus 
at Christmas.

If young men in some English 
village."! can catch a hare and pre
sent It to the parson before 10 a. m. 
on Easter Monday, tfie rector is 
liound by an olu law to give them 
100 eggs, a calf's head and a groat.

Egg rolling on the White House 
lawn, a popular Easter custom at 
Washington, began soon after the 
close of the Civil war.

Pattern 5766

The Kitten Twins, as much alike 
as peas in a pod, pose obligingly 
for your needle. Embroider this 
plump, cuddlesome pair and you’ll 
have the gayest wall panel ever— 
a panel that will be a delight in 
any room! Ju.'t single and outline 
stitch, in silk, cotton or angora 
wool and it’s ready to bo lined 
and hung! In pattern 57CC you will

Foreign Words ^
and Phrases ^

Semper paratus. (L .) Always 
prepared.

Vox populi, vox Del. (L .) The 
voice of the people is the voice of 
God.

Vis-a-vis. (F .) Opposite, face to 
face.

Etat d’ame. (F .) A state of 
mind.

Non est. (L .) It is not; it is 
tk'anting.

Sponle sua. (L .) Of one’s own 
accord.

find a transfer pattern of a wall 
hanging 14Vii by 18 inches; a color 
chart; material requirements; il
lustrations of all stitches used; 
directions fur finishing wall hang
ing.

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.

Write plainly your name, ad
dress and pattern number.

Duke of W indsor
George VI created his brother 

Duke of Windsor on December 12, 
1936. This title was given in 1331 
by King Edward I to his son, the 
Black Prince, and has been in 
abeyance since the latter’s death.

STOP
S L A V I N G  

OVER FLOORS!
Apply O-Cudm r wu, l*t it dry— 
and yuur work is duna! Yoo’ll hay* 
bright, aparkling tioora in 20 min
uta«. O-Cmdmr aall-pollahing wax 
iaii’t alippary, won’t cback. KuU 
aatiafaciion guarantaad—it’a an 

O-Cec/ar product.

READ THE ADS

DELIClOUSf'
Kay« GEORGE RECTOR
WmHé'm Pmrrmmmt # 'o««r AmlkmrHn

OF PHILLIPS KITCHENS
Tou, too. will |>ralar 
llio gcaml flavor of 
thfao IH whulraom.. 
iiourlsbloB Houtlicru 
.Souga — Diailu from 
fiarat garden - frean 
vrKdtablea and cbol- 
c*at OM-ata.

ON THE AIR
%% ed., 1 har. a a4 
Fr i .  A f t rrnooaa  

at 1 '!•
Calambla Nrtwork

PHILLIPS Jü̂eilciotÂA'
^  ̂ ouihueJuv S U U P S

GRAPE-NUTS FLAKES PRESENTS BUCK JONES -  FIGHTING 
COWBOY OF THE W EST—  IN A SERIES OF TMRILUNG ACA/F.NTURES

B U C K  J O N E S  S A Y S :

GIRLS,-J0 IN MY CLUB/ 4/ FREE PR IZ ES!

Join Buck Jonca’ Club— and get the 
dandy mcmlierahip pin ahown here and 
the Club Manual, illustrating 41 «well 
free priiea. Juat fill in the coupon and 
mail It to Duck with one red Grape-Nut« 
Flakea box-top.

Cl««b M am b«r«hip Fin. Show the world srmi'ro 
a membrr o# Hut k Jour«’ Club. Oold ñniah. 
CKX3D LUCK horar «hör dman. Frrr for 1 
Qratie Nuts Flakea hui top. Mailrou(>on Xodmyt

And takeit frorr Buck.Grape Nuta 
Flake« are a real he-man treat I 
S » criap and crunchy — they’re 
thegrandeat fircakfast grub you’ve 
ever tasted. And served with whole 
milk or cream and fruit, they pack 
more varied nourishment than 
many a hearty meal. So ask your 
mother to get Orape-Nuta Flakea 
right away.

A Cw m I— by

Club M4ifnb«r»Mp Ring. 
It'B • brautyl < arai

ÌfiM Anith. A 1 iuatahle * *  Ata any 
ìOOD LU C K  hcNTar ahoe dr«'Ct.. Frc^ for 

3 OfatW'Nuta FUkr« boa to|ia.

nU C K  JONRS. r 'o  Qrapr Nula Plalrr« «  D ••»•99
lu t t i«  (W k ,  M< h.
1 enetnar..........Qrapr Nuti Flak^« IkOi tnpa. Plritar arnd m«
free the item« ehe» ked below. (I*ut corre* t poalage on letter.) 
Cj Mettiherahip Pm «n*! Club M%n'iat, (Senti I boi-lop .)
CJ Membcrahip Ring. (Send 3 boi totw.)

AddrPÈt.
Tdwn

t

. 5 ( a r . _
OBm «aptTM Dac. >1, 1M7. Ooad oaljr la U. S. A.
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A l a m o  i  i ì l a t k l
R O B E R T  L E E .  T E X A S

FR ID A Y  A  SATU RD AY, M ARCH, 2b A  17 

S h ir le y  T e m p le  in

“LITTLE MISS MAKKER"
(Raisaue of Her Bet»l Picture)

with Adolphr M «n jou  - Ilt»rlhy Dell

Plus tnd chapter Buck J»naa in “ The llrddanad Hard’
A la« Conaady

Oil Cook 5toyi Eiplcdts; 
Two Sevcroly Burned

a « i

o

SUNDAY 14, A  M ONDAY, M ARCII 28 A I»# 

Hohhy Green in

RAIMIOW ON THE RIVER”
with May Koltaoii - tJiarla« HiiMcr%*«»rlh

Also Major Bowes Amateur Parade and Bold King Cole 
Color Comedy Plus Fox Movitone Nawa.

W RD NRSD iY O.M.Y, MARCH, 31 ( M o n e y  N i t fh t )

“ 15 MAIDEN LANE"
I

with
t'laria Tremor • O s a r  R on irr«

Plus Pups Xmas t'omedy and Yellowstone Park Travel Talk

T E X A S  T H E A T R E
B R O N T E .  T E X A S

FR ID AY A S A T IR D A Y , At ARCH 3b A 17 

Buck Jones in

“RIDE 'EM LOWBOY"
Plus

Kiddie Review and Phantom Rider Serial.

TUESDAY O N LY , MARCH 30ih ( M o n e y  N ig h t )

-LUCKIEST GIKL IN THE WOULD”
«kith Jane Wyatt - l.ouiaa Hayward 

Plus “ Turkey Dinner”  Comedy.

The explosion o f an oil cook 
atove was the cause of a Are 
which destroyed the household 
e'Tecta o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
B air at Ft. Sumner. K. M . and 
painfully burned Mrs. A* E. La
tham, who was w ith the couple, 
earing for Mrs. Bluir and their 
baby daughter.

Sunday morning Albert Blair 
built a fire in a coal stove and 
went to work. Some time later, 
Mrs. Latham started prepara
tions for breakfast and when 
<he struck a match to light the 
>il stove the explosion occurred, 
(t is supposed to have been caus
’d from a leaky burner.

Mrs. Latham received burns 
on the face, arms, chest and 
back and Mrs. Blair was burned 
jn her arms as Mrs. Latham 
carried her out o f the one-room 
cabin.

A 8uitca.se containing the ba
by’s clothes was all the Blairs 
aved and all o f Mrs. I..atham’8 
‘lothing except w hat she was 
vearing. burned.

Mr. Latham and Mrs. E. T. 
'parks left Sunday and return- 
,‘d Tuesday night w ith Mrs. La- 
ham. V’ iola \N ebb remained 
with Mrs. Blair.

O pen  F o r  Business  
SATURDAY MORNING

M AR CH  27lh.
W ith  a c o m p le t e  s to ck  o f  DrugH an d  S u n d r ie s .

O u r  P rcH orip tion  Ih 'p u r tm e n t  w il l  
b e  rea d y  aom e t im e  n ex t w eek .

LOME TO SEE US.

ARC IIGIII DRUG STORE

I

i

F ly in g  C ad e t a t W in te rs  | Mrs. IvaScoggins. Coke coun-
_______ ty <̂ a»e worker, will work at

' Bronte on Mondays and will b< 
Lse Roy McFarland, on a 40- j^e office here on Thursdays 

d iy  furlough from Barksdale and Fridays. Miss Hassie Prie« 
Field, U  , is visiting his parents, o f Sweetwater will be here earl 
Mr. and Mrs. R H McFarland Tuesday ami Wednesday to take 
of Winters. McFarland has just applications for VV PA work
c o m p ì«« ) .cou rM ip  ari.l php-| j,^Cutoh.o. daughter ol
tography. Awarded a scholarsnip * er oi
in the training school in Rantoul. Daisy McCutchen, was given 
III., because of high grades, he operation for the removal o,
graduatsd as one of the school ap|>»ndix. Monday morning

Card ot Thanks
We wish to thank our friends 

ind neighbors who so kindly as- 
-ibted us curing the illi.e.“8 and 
leath of our husband and father, 
>V. T. Gray. Your kindness and 
nelp was highly appreciated.

Mrs. W. T . Gray,
Mrs. W. E. Newton & family, 
Mrs. DeMovile A family.

Mrs. .,T. C- McCutchen visited 
her sister, Mrs. Jack Heard at 
Ow’ens near Brownwood last 
week-end.

.Sam Jay returned to his home 
in Sterling City Monday some
what improved but still not able 
to go to work.

Mrs. Burton Horn was a week
end gue t of the D. B. Horn fam
ily at Miles.

Blackwell has put on new life 
since the oil situation has been 
revived. It is said that several 
sales of royalty have been made 
and others sales are pending.

Claud Barger of Alpine visited 
several days here last week with 
his parents.

The Town Where 1 Live—
It’s Mjr Town

Card of Thanks
We appreciate all the words 

of sympathy and deeds of kind
ness o f our many friends in the 
illness and death o f our compan
ion and father, and hereby ex
press to you our heartfelt thanks. 

M rs. May F. Overall, 
.Mrs. V'ertna Gartman, 
Randall Gartman,
Elder J. W. Overall.

.New Spring hate 
at

W. K. Siiiipsou A  Co.

Children have a keener sense of 
touch than adults. They know 
just when Dad is good for a nick- 
aL ~

f  eiara»aaiB.ia««u iisa« tm laawaiiMiaMMaB

I Cumbie's
iHr R E D  <a W H IT E  sioF

The two new business additions 
that moved in last week, have 
everything ready for their open
ings, and they invite the public 
CO call and inspect their stocks

Specials For Friday & Saturday 

March, 26 & 27

Variety Programs TO.M ATOES, R«*d Ripe, Siaiidnrd, .3 No 2 cans

*  R A  W Quick or Kvgiilur 0.\ I'.S, la ige

honor students. It is reporte<| that she stood the 
operation well and is doing nicely,

/M- r- IJ rr- I '^'^mey HahOliver C id e r  ot Coleman roun.
tjr .pent a t e .  day. ! . . (  .eek
with relauve. here. „ „  j  ^

I f  Street rumors afloat mater- mother of .Mrs. Hall. Mrs. Rui- 
ialize, Robert L^e is going to Tie'sell had been an invalid for sev- 
on small size boom soon, it is.eral months, 
s a i d  that out-of-town husi-'
ness and professional popleare* Mr. and Mrs Houston Smith, 
here almost daily looking over. Misses [.ouise Roe and Gwendo-
tbe situation.

Ths Tswa Whers I Llv«-.- 
It's Ma Tows

lyn Higginbotham returned Sun
day night from College Station 
where they visited several days 
last week.

M arv in ’s
Helpy-iSeIfy l^aundry

F s c  th ie  easy  an d  e co n o n iicu l 
w ay to  d o  y o u r  fa m ily  w a sh in g .

PRICES First to m inutes, 23c( - tO to 5U m in . 30rr 
30 to feO min. 33r; - ‘ jc  m in. all over 1 hr.

B r in g  I 'e  Y o u r  D ry  C Ir a n in g  an d  P rre e in g . 

S a t is fa c t io n  G u a ra n te e d .

CITY DRY CLEANERS

There is no need of anyone 
worrying this da ' and time if a 
radio is near at hand.

Star gazers can tell you just 
what is going to happen to you 
in the future. There are doctors 
who can take you apart and put 
you together again, they cure 
cancer and all bodily ailments: 
viid there are others who teach 
you to tap dance, play the piano 
or any kind of stringed instiu- 
ment. They can also sell you an 
insurance policy that will add to 
your peice of mind; many differ
ent kind of contests are on the 
air that are guaranteed to make 
you rich if you are lucky, and 
there is no r e a s o n  why you 
shouldn’t have teeth like pearls. 
You can have a school girl com
plexion, beautiful h a n d s  and 
low ly hair. T h e y  sell you a i 
waich ttiat will never vary a sec-1 
o id in a lifetime. |

And the latest addition to the' 
radio fsmily is a marriage bureau, 
that guarantees to find you the 
girl of your dreams. If yourj 
false teeth do not s .it you, you 
can get jubt the right kind ov< r 
the air. If you have a cold, theie 
are tnour^ds of remedies, each 
better timn the other fellr"

Y ss, u is  18 a wonderful 
we live m. and the radio it 
derful invrntion--a source r f 
pleasure and ir formatfFh, and if 
you think "variety is the bpire of 

f ̂  life ’ then you should own a radio.

Teius KKAU r, 2 .No 2L] eans,

T iir ift  ltluc!.e>«'d I’ lvVS, 2 iio 1 lull cuiis 

Goblin IIO .M INY, 2 iSo 2)^ vans 

RICK, Ch ice N cw Crop, per pound 

A LL  BRAN, large bi/e

!
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22c

Miiiiieluii 5ki'up, No 2j¿ can 
5 Ih can

I

.¡r<i & W hite .MILK, .3 «IIIa ll can«

II A W SO VI* CIH I\sr5Tr. boV 

SLtp.YII, Powdered or llronn , 2 l i b  pkg- 

llr im fo l Oval SAHDI.NES, roniai«> or .Mustard, 2 ens 19c

4R 11». InigH

FLOUR, Clieriy Sell,
b lb . bugH

2 A l ’ K lC O rS , Standard. 2 lb c illu  

2 PEACHE'v,* Choice Evaporated, 2 lb cello 

S P IU  .ÑES, 6ü-70ÑT~2 lb cello
5 —  :-----------------------------------
^ PE.4CHES, (.ulluii cant, for pics 
2 APPLES, Gallon cans for pies 
2 I’ R l .NES, Galltin cana all around use

*  PEN JEL, fur preserving, 2 for

2  R A W CI.E.4NSEII, 3 cans fur

3 R  A  W b it e  L a u n d ry  S O A P , 6 g iu iit  bars

jivo, xrovti ||
pIIow ’b. 
ful w orl^^g  
isaw or- 8

O K \ N ( ; i : s ,  G u lifo rn iit , 200’ m, ea ch  

S P I N A f ' l l ,  i l o i i i c  ( » r o V i i ,  .'J Ibn fo r  

LE.MoNS, aiU'b, C.alif. Sun Kist, Dtiz,

APPLES, Fancy Wash. Delicious, Si/.e )«5 , doz 35c
s

W. J. Cumbie


